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SPECIAL VALUES
In All Wool Suitings Tailored To Order

Two Piece Suit 
$28 .00 $25.00 Three Piece Suit 

$28 .00

Nearly 200 All Wool Suitings To Select From. Our Advice Is—BUY NOW! ^
Men who know predidl that the present high prices of woolens may be doubled in the near future. Buy now, because next season it 

it is highly probable you will have to pay around $50.00 for a suit made from the identical quality of material offered in this sale.' The wise 
man, the man who must economize on all expenditures, cannot help but heed our phenomenal offer of the.se Splendid All Wool Fdbric» 
Made to Order lor $ 2 8 .00  and $28 .00 . And REM EM BER! Every garment is guaranteed, and no suit will b<* delivered unless it mo  ̂
with your entire satisfaction. The material used in these All Wool suits is the same quality as any reputable merchant tailor MUST uf 
sell at $35.00. Choose the fabric you want. If i t ’s Serge—it’s here. If i t ’s Worsted, Tweed, Homespun, Cheviot, or any other popu  ̂
fabric—it’s here, made to your order, $28 .00  and $28 .00 . ABSOLUTE S.A.TISFACTION G U A R .\X T EE D .

BUY AN EXTRA PAIR OF 
PANTS WITH YOUR SUIT $8.50

W hen you buy an extra pair of pants with your .suit, you save 50 per cent. T hat extra pair gives double wear and cuts the cost in 
half. T h a t’s an argument that cannot be overcome. I t ’s logical, unanswerable. It has made good in a thousand tests; it has been demon
strated by a m ultitude of clothing buyers that to make your clothing go twice as far you have only to buy an extra pair of pants with vour

suit. I t ’s a mighty fine investment, as it gives you the wear of practically two suits—and 
all it costs yoiT is the price of the extra pants. Indications are that next sea.son you will 
have to pay $12 to $14 for trousers of the same quality for which we now ask $S.5().

Buy Now! Absolute Satisfaction Guaranteed!

,M e  CASH Store.

Also at Hamilton and Lometa

LITTLE & SONS
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

,Jyhe CASH St^.

Also a t Hamilton and Lometa

Checkiac Oar List. !
The checking over of the sub

scription list and mailing cards to 
all who have favored us with 
their patronage has been about 
completed, but it ha.s been a much 
bigger job than many imagine. 
To be forced to change a busi
ness system so quickly entails 
an immense amount of work and 
worry, and there is no wonder 
we are glad to be “straightened 
out’’ once moi-e.

We ai'e indeed thankful to the 
many good people who have re
sponded so promptly and cheer
fully to the notices and placed 
their subscription dates ahead, in 
conformity with the r^uirement 

the War Industries Board. 
Others will respond just as read* 
.ly when they nave time to give 
the matter attention and soon the 
Eagle’s splendid list will be ready 
for an inspection of those who.se 
duty it is to see that the Board’s 
rules are obeyed by the publisher 
of the paper. It is indeed a pleas
ure to serve such a clientage and 
proves the Eagle’s claim that the 
Eagle readers are the best people 
on the face of the earth.

A few have expressed the idea 
that the rule was simply a col
lection scheme with the Elagle 
and a plan to discontinue sending 
free copies to business men and 
others, but we can not think the 
suggestion is intended to be se
rious, since all must know that 
the same rule has been announc
ed simultaneously by every pub
lication in America, be they daily 
or weekly, religious or secular. 
Some have placed the date for 
the rule to become operative as 
late as Oct. 1, but how this can 
be done when the Board requires 
that a 15 per cent reduction be 
made in the use of paper in Sep
tember the Eagle can not under
stand.

At any rate, the Eagle does 
sincerely and heartily appreciate 
the co-operation and kindh’ spirit 
of its patrons.

M. M. Lee was one of the good 
men of Star section who had 
business in this city Thursday.

Mrs. J. A. Gillespie and young
est son left Tuesday night for 
Ladonia, in response to a mes- 
.sage telling of the illness of her 
mother.

W. B. McKimmey, one of the 
best men of Indian Gap section, 
had business in this city the first 
of the week.

Elder .J. S. Hall of McGirk 
passed thru town en route home 
from a visit to Cherokee the 
first of the week.

L  A. and J. G. J ones w’ere 
two of the prominent men of Cen
ter City country who transacted 
business in this city the early part 
of the week.

Mrs. Graydon Eiland of Snyder 
has been visiting Mrs. Nickols and 
family in Rock Springs emmunity 
and other relatives in Big Valley 
the past week.

Mrs. Herbert Brown and sons 
of Houston passed thru the city 
the first of the week en route 
home from Portales, N. M., 
where they spent some months for 
the benefit of their health and to 
look after their landed interests.

Mrs. G. E. Brown left for her 
home in Oklahoma. Wednesday, 
after a visit to her brother, L. B. 
Ashley, and family in this city. 
Mrs. Brown and family lived in 
Goldthwaite in former years and 
are still kindly remembered by 
many friends here who were in
deed glad to meet with her.

Will H. Trent and wife are 
now at home at the Webb board
ing house, having disposed of 
their home to R. L, Ervin, late 
of Ranger, who was given pos
session the early part of the 
week. It is hop^ and expected 
that they will build another resi
dence in Goldthwaite in the near 
future.

Oar In d iv id aa l Part
Some observers think that the 

most characteristic thing about 
the American soldiers in France, 
something which astounds the 
enemy and excites the admiration 
of our allies, is the capacity of 
the American soldiers to do indi
vidual thinking and fighting. The 
Germans fight successfully only 
in mass formation, in organized 
bodies, while ever>' American 
soldier has an initiative and inde
pendence of action which gives 
him remarkable efficiency in open 
fighting. They are not senseless 
cogs, but each is an individual 
working unit in a great fighting 
machine.
é Every American at home should 
feel an individual responsibility 
and do his or her individual part 
in winning the war. There is not 
an American citizen who can not 
help win the war. The Fourth 
Liberty Loan drive, which begins 
September 28, offers a great op
portunity for concerted action and 
M  individual action, and the 
loan will be a tremendous success 
if each American will do his or her 
individual part as each Ameri
can soldier in France does his part 
Our soldiers deserve such support 
from the people at home.

James Rahl visited in Browm- 
wood the first of the week.

Miss Josephine Gartman was 
visiting friends in Temple la.st 
week.

Harry Allen and wife are the 
proud parents of a fine girl, who 
arrived at their home Sunday.

Marion Stephens is one of the 
Goldthwaite boys who will be in 
the State University the coming 
session.

Misses Nita and Velma Cockrum 
are preparing to return to their 
studies in the State University at 
Austin.

F. P. Young, one of the influ
ential and wealthy citizens of 
Hanna Valley, was looking after*

G lory Eaongb far  A ll
Whatever class has arous© 

a suspicion of trying to get setfial 
advantage during the war. surel) 
farmers have not subjected them
selves to this accusation. As 
a class they are not organized 
and in fact there are now very 
few organizations among actual 
farmers. Bonafide farmers are 
too busy producing and trying tc 
help win the war to lose any timt 
trvingto organize for selfish bent- 
efit. /

It is a noticable fact, to9,.t l^ t  
of the many advisory boards cre
ated for war purposes—the coun
cil for offensive, defensive or po
litical purposes —farmers have

business matters in the met ropo-! about ^ei r  
lis one day this week. *

Waddy Thompson and family 
moved to Stephenville this week, 
in order that he might be nearer 
the center of his territory and at 
the same time have the benefit of 
the West Texas A. & M, college 
for his son.

Z, D. Kemp, farm demonstrat
or of Scurry county, was shaking 
hands with hi.s friends in this 
city Monday. He has lots of 
friends all over this county who 
are glad to know he is prosper
ing and making good in his work.

Miss Ollie Kelly of Santa Anna 
was a caller at the Eagle office 
Sab'rday and ordered the pager 
sen ■’d'^ss for a year.S,

N

Wm. Weltecke of the Priddy 
country was here Tuesday en 
route to Bay City, where he ex
pected to spend some time look
ing after business matters. He 
does not expect to move away 
from Mills county, however, 
which is pleasing information to 
his friends.

food. Most rules for food con
trol have been made for dealesa 
or with their assi.stance, and pro
ducers have not been forced to 
sacrifice time to serve in this way.

This is perhaps wise. There is 
no other class with as little time 
to spare in serving price-fixing 
committees or in making rules and 
regulations. Let the leisure class 
serve, but do not interfere with 
food production. When the v w  
is over there will be glory enou$h 
for all and farmers will have 
the satisfaction of knowing they 
made it possible.—Farm and

Dr. J. L  Williamson of Baird I 
was here prospecting for a loca- j 
tion last Friday and Saturday. \
He, like all others who visit this i 
delightful community, was well; 
pleased and dedded to begin his! 
residence here on Oef 1. He has ;Kanch. 
rented the Ha^is residence, at i ®
the comer of Fisher and Second' if you have visitors or know 
street, and has arranged for an any other item of interest te U  
office at Miller’s drug store. j the Eagle about it.

Dr, J. H. Logan and famil:;i Dr. I. L. Vaughn left Sunday 
left Tuesday for their new homel night for Idabell, Okla., to lo ^  
in San Antonio, carrying with'after professional business, 
them the good wishes of a host, c, 
of friends throughout this section. ~
Dr. Logan was engaged in thel
drug business a long time and he i ? business \  laitor to thia c 
and his excellent family are held! Monday, 
in high esteem by everybody and) George Clements. Fra’"' 
while we all regretted their de^ »«d William Thompt 

I p^fture. we trust the move wiliri,. .ve for Austin t.
• be beneficial to them. I enter the Sta’;’ Univc
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:hool books and
We are Agents for Ail of the State Adopted School Books and 
Now Have a Complete Stock of All Books Used in the Schools

AÍdopted 
)ol Books

Our Stock of School T ablets. Pencils. Pens, Inks, C rayons. Etc., 
is (!)otuprehensive and  Com plete. We have som e Real V alues 
in School Tablets, real Icir^e ones, for 5c. Com e to  Miller’s 
Dru^ and Jew elry  S to re  to r all of your schocl room  needs.

State Adopted 
School Books

Headquarters for School Books and School Supples

STAR SIFTINGS
By Our Regular Correspondent

Y. Hamilton 
m of his ad* 
iu  of work- 

.*rinit the rail- 
is at Houston, 
ih for him the
>f sorrow has 
vhe Star corn- 

regularity, 
accident, of

that the Star items are the great
est treat they have had since 
they left home.

Good rain Thursday eve and 
night.

Fields & Keith have a carload 
of mixed cattle on the Ft. Worth 

with Mr. Fields in

Fred Baker was a Monday vis*
|itor also turned “a wheel of for
tune” and it was the Eagle for 
a year—very near forgot it. Jim 
Soules is also anew member of 
the Eagle Perusers.

Allen Carter of Center City 
was a good cheer and smile dis-j market, 
tributor Saturday. charge.

Reports from Temple are grat- ! Oscar Burns, nee Stephan
ifving to the family and many after a \veek s visit to home folks 

IWlaas was! friends of Mrs, W. L. Boykin, has retnrned to her home in Clif- 
who knew him. I for it is believed she will recover te"-A C Searcy.andl without the necessity of a surgi-' ..There must have been a war

ave’ our svmpathy I cal operation. disturbance in our mesencephalon
bereavement, for With anxious patience an d : when we stated Mrs. Ed. Morris 
a most prom ising ^  ̂atchful care that typhoid fever returned home. It was Mrs. Henry 

bv all and a friend demands. Miss Arie Slaughter is ‘Morns.
aver he went. The ■ doing very nicely. i VV e are afraid Jake Roe has at-
i a motorcycle and. .Messrs. Fox. New-ell Poe. |tempted too much work, for he 

ion and possibly un- Luther Arnold and Dr. Hicks o f. is reported on the fever list again, 
under the circum-! Moline were Saturday visitors in , Mrs. Roe has about recovered 

This death may be attendance to give the “goat de- from her serious attack of ty* 
oll of the commercial- gree” (?) to new Masonic mem-!phoid.
to attain efficiency. bers. ! Neal Soules was a ranger pros*
of sewing machines. Dcie Pierce left Tuesday for' pector on his way to Santa Anna, 

voices of the Red Cross Camp Mabry’s mechanical course; returning home with his mother, 
nd the finished work given by Uncle Sam for special Grandma Soules.

day and tomorrow, will be missed. 
He is a worker in the Ranger oil 
field.

A J Rook and family, a pros
perous ranchman of Eldorado, 
Sjeicher county, was a one day 
visitor with Grandma Hamilton. 
Mr Roach is selling out his stock 
on his ranch near Moline and will 
return to his home by auto Satur
day.

Jim Witty is on atrip to Paris, 
taking four or five of our young
est boys to the cotton fields.

Orvil Reed of the Fairview’dis- 
trist is a typhoid patient, Ckmdi- 
tion as usual with this fever— 
fighting it out.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carter, jr,, 
are rejoicing over the arrival of 
a fine boy Wednesday night.

John Hamilton came in Thurs
day 'morning from South Texas, 
where he has been workihg, for 
a few days rest.

ir wholesouled zest in 
k of love and mercy, 
illotment sent in they 
ed over :i8 garments 
¡nday and Tuesday 

are now ready

war duties.
Mr. and Mrs. John 

iUni W. W. Witty
Witty vis
to meet an

W. T. Mathis and son. ‘‘Little 
Bill,” of Moline, were scouting 

! for mules for U. S. service Tues-
uncle, Mr. Lem Browning.

. Peoria, Hill county, who is a 
^^a^larenow  ready for.quarto-centenial visitor and it 

e. \  ; was a pleasant visit indeed.
.ev. Heiirne of Vi.sta wa.s a A letter from Roy Pollard of 
al and busine.ss visitor Satur- McGirk to his mother announces

I him safely landed and dojng his 
im Henrj’ has about decide<l, part toward dethroning the 
tt cane stubble roots was the | enemy of decency and civiliza- 
i.'i of his loss of stock. After • tion. He is in the veterinary de- 
*^ing the land he turned _ his | partment o  ̂war service.

of day and Wednesday.

on it for the possible feed 
nly these were affected No
X.
len Morris came home Sat- 
and contemplates attend- 
preparatorj' school advant- 

♦̂o war demands.
’lly.we regret that Miss 

)bell has decided to at- 
er school, for we are 
’ for the (College of 
VIrXs at Denton. Of 

Xula will win thef

Festus Teague left Tuesday

Quite a Stir in general business 
Wednesday when Ben Soules,one 
of our “corner stones” of busi
ness and advocator of perpetual 
prosperity, regardless of drouth, 
bought the Springer stock of 
hardware, groceries and under
takers supplies, which will be 
consolidated with his lai'ge stock 
of merchandise.

Elder G. W. Newman of Fort
with Ollie Hamilton by auto for ¡Worth commenced a series of 
Houston, where he will join part services in the Christian church

to continue thru the week and

All are cordially invited, for each

of Star’s population, who are 
there meeting the demands of the 
many trades.

Robt. Dixon of near Evant has sermon will be of special interest 
moved to his father’s farm and | ̂
ranch near Center City. The activities in the mule mar-

Dave Berry is a business ac- ket this week resulted in the 
cilerator, buying mules for Uncle shipmentof two car loads—a good 
Sam’s needs. showing for this community.

•iiss ^uia will win inej H. E. Bucher, the purchaser W. E. Preston and Dave War- 
it any school —we are al-jof the Boykin-Springer hardware ren are giving an impetus to the 
•tain of thi.s. ‘stock, is looking after business mule buying program this week.

F ifth  Sunday Meeting.
Program for the fifth Sunday 

meeting to be held with Star 
Baptist church Sept. 27 to 29. 
1918, beginning Friday at 11 a. 
m. Sept. 27;

FRIDAY.
11 a. m. Sermon—C. H. Miles
2:30 p. m. Devotional —D.D 

Kemper.
2:45. Church development and 

its organization.—L L Haj's and 
W R Whits.

3:30, Needs'of our association 
— D 1 Haralson. G A Jarrett.

8 p. m. Sermon: Subject, 
Relation of church and pastor.— 
J R Davis.

^SATURDAY.
11 a. m. Devotional, — E A 

Obenhaus.
10:15. How to win the lost to 

Christ. — J S Smith, J D Long,
11 a. m. Sermon.—L L Hays, 
2:30 p.m. Best way to finance

: affairs. We hope to see his bus- 
iiness re-open.

letition is the life of 
If it isn’t it made some- 
tie when he heard an- 
d killed for Saturday.
ought some of the Fri-! rived from Temple to attend Miss ¡several days, 
meat by lamplight and! Arie Slaughter during herillne.s«. 1 Charlie Moore

VV’ith a desire to leave nothing jnied by an only brother, 
undone, a traUied nurse has ar-iW, Newman, who will

ht market man had 
.nger—you know what, 
■ned, we suppose ev- 
’ company for Sunday 
lives and two goats 
•̂ urday.
'oe has left u.s for a 
'  son Bob Roe at 

' wishes from 
*’ will miss

The Springer stock is 
moved to B. C. Soules store. 
They will finish the job by Sat
urday.

Next week we may give you 
an extract from a letter from one 
of our Star boys at the front. 

Why n< . «end the Star boys 
the Eagle, which would be more 
than aon-eciated by them, we 
know, , .or several letters state

church-W  R White. DD 
Kemper.

3:15 p. m. Duty of Christians 
to the church. —A A Carter, G. 
W. Jackson.

4 p. m. Board meeting.
8 p. m. Sermon — J H Frizzell 

SUNDAY.
10 a. m. Why and how have 

a Sunday school.—W R White, W 
E Harper.

i0:45. Devotional—C M Head.
11 a. m. Sermon—W R White 
2:30. Woman’s work — By

county auxiliary.
H. S. THOMAS 
T. C. EMDY 
J. M. ADAMS 
N, T. WADDILL, 

(Committee

Mrs Bettie Paine returned from 
Fort Wortn Monday, accompa-

George 
remain

is strictly a
being I jockey now, having sold his Ford 

to Dave Wilson of Brj^an, who 
has been spending several days 
with boyhood friends.

Robt Seals of Evant was a 
horse and mule exporter this 
week. ' l

Roy Paine returned with his 
wife from Fort Worth, where 
she visited relatives.

Tom Roe, ‘‘ever the same to-

r

inie/

Strny Hogs—Two range ho"s with can 
rut and one gentle hog unmarked; weight 
from 125 to 150 pounds. If you know of 
their whereabouts notify me at Gold- 
thwaite, -  Fay Reed.

traps-Racket store.

/

Of the senrices held at churches, none 
IS more important than the Sunday school.
.V Sunday school conducted bv a wi«e. con
secrated sucerintendent and 'taught by ef
ficient teachers is indisiiensable to the re
ligious. moral, ethical growth of the com
munity. Even the preaching services can 
not excel the influence of the Sunday school.
It reaches, interests and enlists the children. 
.^nd this puts the home in touch with the 
church. The moral, industri.nl and educa
tional influence of the Sundav school can 
scarcely be over-estimated. Often it is the 
binding force that holds young people in 
the community and inspires them to a life  
of Christian citiienshrp. The life and use
fulness of the church w ill very largely de
pend upon the Sunday school and the va
rious organiiations of the children and 
young people in connection with, or under 
the supervison of the rural church. The 
meetings of the young peonle teach self re
liance, parliamentary law, public speech, 
research and other literary attainments as 
well as religious principles. These young 
folks religious meetings should be fostered 
and encouraged for they train men and 
women for the church work, especially for 
community co-operation. Through these or
ganizations most of the homes may be 
reached and the community unified and 
elevated. Earm and Ranch.

The Kaiser thought that the instant 
.America decided to go to war against the 
Imperial Government of Potsdam, the Ger
man-Americans would rise up en masse, 
and bolshevikize the United States to such 
nn extent as to make its contribution to  
the powers warring against Germany a 
matter of little account But the Kaiser was 
living in a castle in Spain. The few Ger- 
man..\mericans in this country who were 
disloyal are now either back in the father- 
land, or are cooling their heels in an intern
ment camp. The thousands and thousands 
who were loyal to the United States, how- 
cycr, are now buying Liberty bonds and 

j War Savings Stamp.s, and writing cheery 
letters to their boys in France, and those 
boys of German p.irents in France what 
are they doing? The latest tale that comes 
back tells of a division composed almost 
entirly of German-bom men, who advanced 
eleven miles in seven days during the 
recent counter-offensive on the Marne, 
captured eight villages and stormed three 
woods, one hill and one farm in hand-to- 
hand fighting. The division, it is said, 
fought continuously one time for seventy- 
two hours. The t>lans of mice and Kaisers 
“gang aft agley.”-  Dallas News.

The importance of preparing land early 
and thoroughly for planting fall and win
ter crops cannot be too strongly emnhasiz- 
ed. 5o much deoends upon wheat and oats 
as well as pasture crop.s that one jvill be 
justified in any reasonable expense to get 
the land ready planted on time. Those 
who have tractors are fortunate. They can 
turn the stubble land with a minimum of 
moisture. Where there are tractors it is  
seldom necesary to wait for rain as farmers 
can turn the land in dry weather and get 
it ready early, often increasing theamount 
of vegetable matter incorporated in the soil, 
sometimes it is advisable with teams to 
turn stubble or weed land when there ia 
little moisture as it may be worth much to 
the manager to get the land ready for 
sowing as soon as rains come. It is highly 
desirable that the land for wheat be prepar
ed earlT. Experiments have everywhere, 
so far as we know, chown that the yield is. 
better if the land is prepared earlV than 
when prepared late. There is very little 
danger of wheat failing because of severe 
freezes if sown in a settled form, fine seed- 
ded. -  Exchange.

Manners in the high sense take one far in - 
the world. They are irresistable. They are 
a defense against insult. .All doors fly open 
when he who bears them approaches. They 
can not be bougth. They cannot be learn
ed as from a book; they come from within 
and from a within that is grounded on< 
truth and consideration. Emerson.

Wash tubs— Racket store.
W. A. Bayley waata your m- 

jui wee busLaess. (adv)

/
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STABBED IN THE BACK

H ow  N any G oldthw aite Readers 
H ave Had Those Sudden  

T w inges Lard Is W orth Moi
Have you ever had a “crick” 

in the back?
Does your back ache with a 

dull, heavy, draggy throb?
Is it hard to straighten up after 

stooping?
Hard to arise from a chair or 

turn in bed?
Is the urine dark colored ? Pas

sages irregular?
When your kidneys need atten

tion, use a tested kidney remedy.
Use Doan’s Kidney Pills—a 

remedy that has proved it merit.
Convincing testmony in the 

following statement:
Martin L. Watkins, Mullen, 

Tex., says; “ I had a bad attack 
of kidney trouble, caused by the 
drinking water, which contained 
so much alkali. My back became 
lame and «tiff I could hardly get 
about. When I stooped, “«harp 
pains shot up my back and nearly 
floored me. I felt badly all over 
and my kidneyswere in bad shape. 
Another of the familyrecommend- 

:ed Doan’s Kidney Pills sol tried 
them. Two boxes of Doart’s cur
ed me.

Prices 60c at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy- 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the 
same that Mr. Watkins had.

(Adv)

Club M eeting

Rexall Family remedies give 
entire satisfaction. (adv)

Take  ̂that pillow out of the win
dow and put in a glass. Barnes & 
McCullough have the glass. (Adv

J. W. Estep has purchased a 
residence on South Parker street 
from H. G. Bodkin and has moved 
into it.

. Quite an enjoyable afternoon 
was spent at the home of Mrs. 
L. E Miller Wednesday Sept. 8 
this being the first regular meet
ing of the Art and Civic Club.

After the transaction of busi
ness Mrs. L. R. Ck)nro, as leader 
took charge of the meeting and 
the following program was ren
dered.

Subject—Reunion.
Quotations.
Let us then be up and doing.
W’ith a heart for any fate.
Still achieving, still pursuing.
Loam to labor and to wait.
Roll Call—Vacation echoes.
Greeting from the President— 

.Mrs. Edward Geeslin. 
i Poem—Mrs. W. E. Miller.
! Hostess served delicious straw- 
' berry cream and cake to all of 
; the members except two.
I Next meeting will be with Mrs. 
R. M, Thompson.

REPORTER.

McKinley Bros. & Jones will 
take Liberty Bonds in payment 
of accounts or for purchase of 
goods. (ad)

Insist on your children using 
the Rexall school series. None 
better—(Elements Drug & Jewelry 
Store.

Take Nutice

Send that “Soldier Boy” a 
Kodak picture of home and the 
home folks. Kodaks for sale and 
rent at Clements’. (adv)

If you want to buy housekeeping 
outfit or one piece of furniture we 
will be glad to supply you at pleas
ing prices.—Bodkin, Hurdle &Ck).

Let us show you our Rexall 
Comfort Kits forihe soldier boys. 
He will appreciate one—Clements 
Drug & Jewelry Store.

If you owe us an account we 
can use a Liberty Bond in the 
payment: also in payment for 
goods.—McKinley Bros.' & Jones.

¡Red Cross Auxiliaries:
; The Belgian relief committee 
I  of the American Red Cross is 
¡asking Mills county to furnish 
I not less than 500 pounds of cast 
! off clothing for shipment to these 
stricken people. September 23 
to 30 has been designated as Bel
gian relief week and will em- 

' brace the time we are supposed 
to gather up and make shipment 

jof what go(xls we can send. Mrs. 
J. C. Street of this city is in 
charge of this work and any in
formation desired can be had by 
communication with her. All 
auxiliaries in the county areearn- 

, estly requested to get busy on 
! this work, delivering such gar- 
: ments, etc., as they can gather 
¡to Mrs. Street as soon*after Wed
nesday of next week as they can 

I be sent in.
W. C. DEW, Chairman.

I represent the Pierce Oil asso
ciation and can supply gasoline 
and coal oil as well as higher 
grade lubricating oil. I also sell 
wood in any quantity any length. 
Will appreciate orders large or 
small.—H. E. Dalton.

For Sale
I Two 100 Ton Indiana Silos.

1 Deering Binder.
1 Mcdk)rmick Corn Harvester,
1 Van Brunt Seeder.

Liberty Bonds taken in pay
ment of accounts or for the pur
chase of goods.—McKinley Bros. 
& Jones.

Found—A package containing 
a  cake and some articles of cloth
ing. Owner can get it by paying 
25c for this notice.

I pay 22 per ^ u n d  (or beeswax. 
— H . Storbeck at Saylor hotel.

I 1 Riding Planter.
I 1 Thomas Humphries Gasoline 
Engine.

I 1000 feet of 1 inch pipe.
I One 30 Barrel Galvanized Water 
I Tank.
I 2 Galvanized Wagon Tanks, 
one 20 Barrels, one 30 Barrels. 

One 10 Barrel Cypress Tank.
2 Wagons and harness.
For sale for cash or good note, 

Apply to me for price, etc.
E. P. THOMPSON.

CALL FOR

Nâ AolioL, Coal Oil
It will not «moke 
—Toko 0^  other

----- 7-0-
Ai AppreciatUi

We appreciate very much the 
svmpatny and many kindnesses 
ihc

Than Lumber

snown and the material help giv
en us during our recent bereave
ment. You have shown a spirit 
that brings our deepest thank
fulness. Sincerely,

It tak es  m ore th a n  bristles to  keep a  hog com fortab le; a:j-
less he is com fortab le , he w on’t  p roduce  results. a

>
If he is n o t o therw ise  p roperly  p ro tec ted  he will h av e  to  Uj ' 

ab so rb  his own p ro tec tio n —his fa t—COSTLY LARD.
It is ch eap e r to  use CHEAP LUMBER th a n  VALUABLE 1 

to  keep  your hogs in condition .
A.lso—even  a  hog resp o n d s to  th e  righ t kind of care .
A LL OF WHICH MEANS—
It is PATRIOTIC to  ra ise  hogs to  supply  th e  fa ts  need ed  L 

world; 1It is W ISE to  give hogs th e  p ro p er sh e lte r an d  ca re  t 
th e  m axim um  of fa ts  from  th e  m inim um  of feed;

It is ECONOMICAL to  build th e  RIGHT KIND of shelter 
ra th e r  th an  afte rw ards;

p ro

It is PLAIN GOOD BUSINESS to  secure designs an d  r  
from  people who h av e  th e  righ t kind a t  th e  righ t p rict

A nd our claim s to  h av e  b o th  th e  DESIGNS and  th e  .MA'. 
b es t su ited  for th is w ork can  best be p roven  by your perso 
vestigation . R em em ber—lard  is w orth  m ore  th a n  lum ber.

Horse Power is merely a term for work; H og Power is a synonym for R E SU L T S.
T he spicy odor of frying sausage will bring the laziest boy down to breakfast, when 

a team of horses wouldn't wake him.
You have to O R K  ^V1TH a horse to make him pay, while you just leave a hog 

alone and protect him properly and he will eat himself into your affections.
A  horse can pull a wagon, but a hog can lilt a mortgage. ^
Blessed be the man who first wrote the stirring lines: “This little pig v/ent to inariret.''

We have Everything YOU need in the way of LUMBER and WIRL 
Housing and Fencing to properly Protect your Hogs. SEE US FIRS

»■U-L 'J

Barnes & McCullouf^
‘Everything to Build Anything” GOLDTHWAITE

H.imburgers made right and ’taste right 
at our place. A Richards.

Try Rexall Asthma Remedy.
(adv)

Keg Bone Dry—5c a glass—at 
Burch’s old stand. (ad.)

Let Barnes & McCullough sell 
you your window glas.s. (Adv)

Send the children to Clements 
Fountain for prompt service, (adv

Will serve sandwiches and 
hamburger with Bone Dry. Next 
to Meat Market. (adv)

J. M. Petsick of Caradan w ^  
looking after business in this 
city Thursday.

Mrs. Harman Adair of Big Val
ley made the Eagle a pleasant 
call Thursday,

I have some second hand Fords, 
in good condition for sale cheap. 
—J. N. Weatherby.

We can save you money on any
thing in the Jewelry line—Clem
ents Drug & Jewelry Store,
Grain drills and farm implements 

of the best makes are are at our 
store. — Bodkin, Hurtle &Co.

Wesell Dr. Logans Black Pills, 
Stock Ointment and Catarrh 
remedy—Clements Drug & Jew
elry Store. \

We accept Liberty Bonds same 
as cash on accounts or in pay
ment for goods.—McKinley Bros. 
& Jones.

J. E. Sherfield' one of the g<^ 
men of the Brown’s creek section 
was a pleasent caller at this office 
one day this week.

For Sale—A Studebaker 6 cyl
inder, 7 passenger automobile, in 
good shape; new tires. For 
price, etc., see me.—G. Dalton

Miss Ray Griffin of Mullin was 
a visitor to this city Saturday 
and made the Eagle office an ap
preciated call.

J. 0. Swindle, one of the best 
men the county affords, was hetp 
from the Washboard community 
Saturday transacting business 
and meeting with his friends.

Give me 
gasoline

nex|.^Q%r foryour

PUBLICITY DEPARTMENT
PRICE INTERPRETING COMMITTEE FOR GOLDTHV

Federal Food Administration for Texas
Wholesale Price
to Retailer -  ^  *Coi|

Ha

8 43c ......................................................Sugar .a ..........................................................
25 ......................................................Meal, 25-lh. b a g ..............................................

4 c ........  ............................................ Irish Potatoes ...................................... liL
S2.15 to 2.26......................................... Com. Lard. 8 1-2 lb................................
S1.68 ......................................................Crisco, 6-lb................................................
8c ................................................ ......... Bread...............  .................. ................?
3 5 \c  ................................................Hams .........................  . . .  . . . ^
50c to 55c.................... .........................  B. Bacon ..........
30c to 33c...............................................Wrapped Bacon
26c to 28c .............................................. S. P ork _______
10c ..........................................................Pinto Beans . . . .
14 H e ......................................................  Xavy B eans......................................
l5,->sc . . .   ...................................... ... . Lima B eans...................... - ...........  /
9 He to lot .............................................Pink Beans....................................... '
10c ...................................................... B. I. Peas .........................................
1 7 H f.......................................................Pink Salm on.........................................
23c to 28c ..............................................Red Salmon ............................................ .. ..
7c ............................................Corn Flour................................. .....................
$2.7» to 2 .8 0 ..........................................Flour, 48 lb.................  J
$1 .45 ....................................................  Flour, 24-lb....................................................... ;
75c ....................................................  ..Flour, 12-lb...........................................................
3 1 2c ...................................................... Onions ..........  ................................
SI-77 ..................................................P. N. Oil, per gal. bkt..................................>2.00 to-
28c to 30c..................• ........................... C heese.....................................................35c t
12c to 13c ......................................  Milk........................................ i .............17‘.,c t
5 l-4c to 5 l - 2 c ...................................... Babv Milk ...................................... 6 l-4cr*'
$1.72 . . .  - -
26c to 28c 
11c to 11 l-2c
15c .........................................................Tomatoes, 3-lb..
12 1 2 c ..................................................... “ 2-Ib........................................  . . . .
8 c ............................................................. •• 1-lb...................................................
12 l-2c to 17 l-2c...................................Pens, Con. standard.................................15c
11 l-2c to 12-12c.................................. Seeded Raisins........................................... .....

! c ......................................Raby Milk .......................................6 1-4c/
.......................................... Cooking Oil. pergal...........................Jl.."«

....................................R. Oats, 55-01.............................................  \
....................................  Com, 2-lbs.......................................... 2 ^

L B. .\SHLEY. Chairman, M. E. ARCHER, LEE JONES. I „
S. P. SULLIVAN, MRS. J. A. GILLESPIE. MRS. O. H.YARBOROUGH, (

There are 200,000 Chine.se cooliea in 
France, making roads, digging trenches, 
grooming tanks and and even making
munitions. The question that this arms* of 
Chinese presents to the western world is 
this: .Are these 200,060 to go back from a 
Christian country,' still pagans, still pre
ferring the customs of Christians, alert 
and understandiug in the wars of the rest 
of the world? The Y.M.C.A. decided not to 
miss an opportunity for missionary work 
on such a large scale. They are sending 
over ninety American and thiny-two Chi
nese Y secretaries to hold educational and 
evangelistic classes among the coolies. The 
Y men are going to try to make an asset 
out of the mass of un-skilled lahor which 
so far has been one of China's liabilities.— 
World Outlook.

OIL ! OIL !
When you need kerosine, gaso

line or Klbricating oil 1 
preciat^your Jpi*’—*'*
delivfi

V

Fourth L ib erty  L ota
MetKoclist church Sunday nighl 

Opening song— Amer*ca. 
invocation.
Offertory.
Fourth Liberty L o u  

by County Chairm u, Judge 
Special song—Miss Lawre 

son.
Song.
Reading— M d l Sophia Maitia. 
W hy the Fourdi Libefty L o u -  

C . Oarrock, chairman CowKal of 
(ense.

Orchestra special—“United' 
Special Mag by choa.* 
elating song— S tar!
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a t the Goldthwait« poet- 
cood c U u  mail m atter.

N£IOHBORIN(i NEWS

‘ H0MP80N. Editar

buy Liberty Bonds you 
3 reason to be proud of 
IS long as you live.
tration of men between 
i of 18 and 45 is now be- 
o have passed the thirteen 
mark.
inthracite coal miners at 
•fin, Pa., who went on a 

?re notified that they 
Irn to work before the 
^1 administrator could 
consider their claim.

'̂ in,

Jr

Items CulUd From The Leading 
Ir :ca l Papers. 
LAMPASAS

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homeyer died .Monday afternoon 
at five o’clock.

Hicks Bull is here from Bren- 
ham where he has been em
ployed for the past few months.

Friends in Lampasas have re
ceived news of the marriage of 
Miss Hattie Wolf and Ernest 
Walker Tuesday at Fort Worth. 
They will go to Kansas City to 
make their home.

Miss Allie Matthews, daughter 
of Mr. and .Mrs. E. Matthews, 
leaves tonight for Washington 
City, where she goes to accept 
government employment.

Miss Ruth Groves and Willis 
H. Bunch were united in mar
riage Sunday afternoon at the 
home of Ernest Groves. Rev. M. 
C. Bishop performing the cere
mony. It was a quiet home wed- 

.man Connally of the ding and only a few close friends 
"»nilton district has been of the contracting parties were 

med a captain in the invited.— l.eader. 
ordered to report for SAN SABA
week. He^rved with, Crawford returned
giment in the ,_pamsh Saturday from a pleasant

visit at Goldthwaite.
train and a freight Walter Hamrick and family are 

le Cotton Belt railroad leaving this week for .Morenci. 
eked in a head on col- Arizona, to make their future 

ar Springfield. Mo.. Tues- home, 
rht. Twenty-five were re- Up to Wednesday the Crain 
killed and a number were gin had ginned 450 bales and the 
r less injured. Farmers Union gin 380, making
order has been issued by fL -. -.- .. town of (80 bales. Each bale will
mt Wilson prohibiting the average $200. totaling $156.000.
foodstuffs, except malt This is pretty good for a begin- 
s. in the manufacture of ning.—News.
..^ar Deer after Oct. 1. HAMII.TON

ile oT the beer already in Cupid has been astir
early and late in Hamilton was 
proven last Sunday afternoon, 

uestionaires are already be- September 8, when Owen Dog- 
mailed to those between the l?ett and Miss Cleo Pirtle took
of 18 and 36 who registered the marriage vows.

Ed. T. DeArman came in Tues
day from California, where he 
had been for his wife and little
______  who had been sojourn-

question- there some ten months for 
the Uinefit of Mrs. DeArman’s 

'health.
-  .gro soldiers, convicted J. E. Townsend of the Evant 
ticipating in the not in country was a visitor in the Rec-
in last August, were hanged office Monday and while here

informed us that arrangements 
were maturing for the drilling of 
an oil well in his community in 
the near futnre.

T. S. McKinley, president of 
firm and a

M
Rainfadl at Goldthwaite, Sept. 1 to Sept. 18___00.00 ,n.
Total Rainfall for 1918 to above date________08.16 in.

*‘T he B a n k  o f S erv ice  and A ccom m od ation *

Goldthwaite
Texas

It P U T  ^
W YOUR 0

/ i - ^ H a r v e s t

^  4  INTO  O U R ,
BANK

IT WILL BE , 
^ 5 A F E  O  

THERE

/ats
ied.

or vaults will not be

Thursday. There are six 
>n registrants within the.se 

r>ne i< expect«^ to
d return fvs question- ;__*i__ _
n seven days from the 
received.

t Sam Houston. San An- 
i»o, at dawn Tue.sday morning. 

Ihirteen of the negroes convicted 
V a previous time of being par- 

the

The resources 
of this good bank 
and the time of 
its officers are 
devoted entrely 
a n d  excluaively 
to the in terest and upbuilding of Mills County and her citizens.

V/e appreciate the business of the people who are now lined up 
with us, and solicit the business of others, with the assurance tha t 
their legitimate loan requirem ents will be accommodated.

OUR LARGE RESOURCES"
are always sufficient for the needs of our customers, and our dis
position to care for our friends gives ample assurance tha t their 
wants WILL be be cared for.

" B a n k  w ith  th e B ank  y o u  ca n  B a n k  on"

THE TRENT STATE BANK

/tie.'i to tne same crimes, were . i , .  MpK inlev Bros
iadiwspTrit'inih. affairs of the 

" l l ' J  town, has been in a very critical^ “en sent to Federal prison.
Next Saturday will begin the 
ive for the Fourth Liberty 
an and every citizen should 

lake a supreme effort to invest 
wre in these bonds than in pre- 
ious issues. There is no surer 

of fidelity to the boys “over 
*e’’ than to dig deep in our 
k'et books. The kaiser really

condition since last Saturday, 
when he submitted to an oper
ation for the removal of his ton
sils. He has been in very poor 
health for the past several months 
and has had a great fight against 
weakness, increased by the loss 
of blood. It took heroic work on 
the part of the surgeons to save 
his life, but they proved equal to 
the emergency and he is now^  very’ little for what v,e gy^ely on the road to recovery.— 

think of him, but we swat him Record 
I hard when we demonstrate our ' L O M E T A
Lupport of the "Sammies” by 
zhe purchase of Liberty Bonds. E. N. Fletchar is looking after 

business interest in Wichita Falls 
One who can read of the great this week.

American soldiers are Miss Burma Horne went went 
Europe-their deeds ̂ ̂  first of the week

tecord the 
making in
of valor and splendid achieve- and accepted a position with the

P ic k a g e i To S o ld ieri

. , ,  . First National Bank of that city,
merit without a feeling of pride in the registration held last 
and i«triotism is unworthy of Thursday 140 men registered for 
the noble yourig men who repre- military service. This included 

nation on the battle all males from 18 to 45 years of 
fields. Every true Ainerican has age. We have been unable to 
cau^ for Tiational pride because j^et the number registered in the 
of the heroism of our soldiers and county, but are informed that 
the prai^ given them by the something near 1,100 registered.
press and people of all nations. ------ --------
Even the enemy nations have'
been forced to a recognition of _ . c . ,o
their skill and daring as well as „their power. ■ Rev. W. G. Callihan, Goldthwaite,

T€X38,
The peace conference proposal My Dear Mr. Callihan: 

of i Austria-Hungary was very; I have your inquiry of the 9th 
properly rejected by this govern- regarding sending packages to 

iment as soon as a reply could i
Written. The action of President | t^at p i S g S  'ihiSid

llson and Secretary Lansing through the Red Cross to the 
witlf the hearty approval boys in France, but it is impos- 

of the 'people of this nation, as sible. We do not accept pack- 
well as the allied nations. The ages for individuals. Nor will 
present war has cost too much in the postoffice accept packages un- 
biood and treasure to take any > less you have a requisition from 
bances on a repetition. The I the soldier for the articles, and 
ations whi) consider treaties and this requisition is countersigned 
lemn agreements'but “scraps of by his major or colonel. This 

must be ' ght a lesson rule has been made necessa^ bv 
ill not »Af • -> '<‘rerk>ading of the mails wit’i

V uly^ourl.

Wilson
meets

“At Your Service’

INQUIRY F R 0 1  FIVE STATES IS 
AROUSED BY HER STATEMENT |

P eop le From Florida,T exas, Georgia, | 
Alabama and North C arolina i 

W rite  N rs. O'Connor ' 
Regarding Taniac

“If anybody had told me that 
there was a medicine that would 
make me gain eight pounds in ten 
days I couldn’t have believed it, 
but that is what Taniac ha.s done 
forme,” said Mrs. John O’Con
nor, 338 East Oldham Street. 
Knoxville, Tennessee, a few 
months ago.

“ For the past five or six years,” 
she continued. “I have been in 
a rundown condition from nervous j 
indigestion. I had no appetite 1 
and lived on the lightest diet. 
My head ached most of the time 
and I had awful dizzy spells. My 
nerves were worn out so I could 
get very little restful sleep. I was 
troubled with a bad case of ca
tarrh that I couldn’t get rid of 
and felt miserable day in and day 
out.

"I began to feel better right 
from the time I started taking 
Taniac. My appetite is fine now,
I can eat and digest anything and 
I am gaining in weight. My 
nerves are quiet and I sleep like 
a child at night. The catarrh 
does not bother me like it did 
and I am strong enongh to work 
every day.”

In another communication re
ceived recently, Mrs. O’Connor 
says: “ People from Texas, Flori
da, Georgia, Alabama and North 
Carolina have written me asking 
about Taniac and it has been a 
pleasure to me to recommend i t ”

Taniac is sold in Goldthwaite 
by L. E. Miller & ^ n .  (Adv)

W. C. DEW, Cashier

You’ll Fight For 
Your Home

if it is threatened with invasion by human foes 
—wont you fight to keep out cold, storms, in
sect pests and other harmful enemies?

EVERY home is in need of some repairs 
or improvements at this time—a sleeping porch, 
a new floor in the living room, a covered ver
anda, a new roof, built-in closets—somewhere 
there is a real need to start a flght, big or little, 
to make your home more livable and lovable.

Fortify Yourself With 
Good Lumber!

We have it, subjedl to your order. And 
you’ll be surprised to find how little you must 
spend to get an ample supply of sound, durable, 
dependable Southern Pine or other ammunition 
to fight off discomforts, inconveniences or health 
dangers that threaten your home.

Remember “Preparedne8«’*—Arm|YourseIf Todayl

J. H. RANDOLPH
The Lumberman Goldthwaite, Texao

OIL ! OIL !
When you lyeed kerosine, gaso

line or lubricating oil I
nreciate your trade. 

"V and

will ap- 
Prompt

rood goods at the 
’ «^ICKLAKD

U will like it—Bone Dry on 
draught—5c,—Burch'sold stand. 

(Advertisement) 
l-er Sale—A S-paJMSfcr Ford ia good 

.. ■' t f n  Sm  or irr*

exclusi
Black
—.Upr

idisivt Aftscy
given R. E. Clements the 

agency on Logan’s 
Logan’s Itch and E:- 

tment ^

\ \
Pijf

'f

I

Jr
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PROFESSIONAL
E . B . ANDERSO N

I LAWYER, LAND AGENT AND 
i ' ABSTRACTOR.
• Win pracUc  ̂ la mil courts. SpocUl 
■StoBtloa KlreB to land and oomnier- 

lltlcatlon. Notary public In office 
Both Phonea.

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

J . C. DARROCH
f LAWYER
•flL L  PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS
I ConrepaDcing and Inraraaco
I ----- + -----
I Both Phonea

Office ap.otaira over Clementa*

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

L. PA T T E R SO N
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Inaurance AgentL.Í
k; will Praetlca In All Coarta

OCflce orer Brown’s Drue Stora 
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

F . P. BOWMAN
LAWYER

Ctni Praetloe. Conveyasciac. 
Collections

Will Practice la All Courta 
Notary in Office

<V|re and Life Insurance Written 
-----+ -----

In Court House. Both Phones 
GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

DR. EM. WILSON
\ DENTIST

AND
jrV PYORRHEA
i  * . SPECIALIST

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

HETHODIST CHURCH DIRECTORY
R e v . W , G. Ca l l ih a n  - P a sto r

SUNDAY
Sunday School............9:45 a. m.

W. C. Dew, Supt. 
Preaching:--11 a.m. and 8:45 p.m.
Epworth League.........7:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Prayer eeti ng ........ 8:30 p. m.

A ll Arc C ordially  I s v ite d

Is Nemoriam
These lines are in memory of 

Sister Mary Carter, who died at 
her home near Center City Aug
ust 30, 1918. She was born in 
McGoupin county, 111., on Nov. 
12. 1867, and came early in life 
with her family to Hamilton 
county. Texas. At the age of 13 
vears she embraced religion and 
became a member of the Baptist 
church. On October 10, 1889, 
she was married to Bro. John 
Carter, who was at that time a 
widower with six children. There 
were two children from this mar
riage, and Sister Carter lived to 
see them all g^wn and married.

All these children now are re
sponsible citizens, all members of 
the Baptist church, and were all 
present at the last sad service. 
Her mother, a brother, a sister 
and a number of friends from 
Hamilton county were there, and 
the church house at Center City 
was more than full of loving, 
aympathizing friends.

These things indicate that Sis
ter Carter neither lived nor la
bored in vain, for "blessed are 
the dead which die in the Lord; 
yea, sayeth the Spirit, thgy rest 
from their labors and their works 
<io follow them."

Bro. Carter and the entire fam
ily have the sympathy of many 
friends and the desire that this 
affliction may be sanctified to 
their good. D. I. H.

f -------
; USE

M a g n l l i a .  G s L S o l in «
and

Itor Oils
CAR AND— 
DIFFERENCE

IN Y( 
NOTE

A  V

CITATION
The SU te of Texa«

Tc the Sheriff or any ( ’oiNlaMe 
of Mills ( ’ouiity, GKKETl.N’Q: 
Orth lii'ving been iiiude an rc- 

i.uired by law, yo\i are herej)y 
coiiiMiuiuied to siiinnion James 
Mi-rtin, .W A II M Her, T 11 Miller 
Isabella B Brown ainl hu.sbniul, 
V» li  Brown, Oeorga A 1. Oreeu 
lid Georgia A h  Spruill and bus 

Nnd, G J Spruill, Harriett F
and hu.-br.nd, Ludwig 

Baege, Mrs. Loubai Green, a wid- 
J B \V IMliuru. S \V Hil- 

".:rd, A \V Melver, W G Huglu-s 
iiiid Caroline Hughes, and the un- 
k .own h'*ini, legal ri*[»re;«-ntativet 
’• „ati-f's r jd  devise«« of eaeh of 
t.ii above ntuiuNl defendants, de- 
•f.rtied, by mr.k'ng jnihlieation of 
I is eitation oneo in eaeh week 

for four sueeesiiive wet-ks pre- 
v'or.s to the return <lay hereof 
•t .wne uewspr-per published in 
.MdL; eounty, Text-s, commanding 
tl'em to appear at the next reg- 
«.lar term of the Distriet Court 
•d M 11s eornty, Texas, to be 
h Iden at. the eourt house thereof
01. the 23rd day of Septenil>er. 
Ii.e sa.me iM'ing the fonsth ^Ion- 
city in Septemher, 1IM8 then 
; nd lh«‘re to answer a poti

on filed i.i said court on the
2 ,  th d.*i.v of .\ugust, A. D. 1918, 
in R suit numb *re<l on the docket 
«■’ .«.id court, \ o .  1819, 7̂ ĥ ‘rein.
A T Lan«'ford, A G Langford,
; W Coffman and wife, Mrs. 
.’.i nnie Coffnan. G F Bock and 
M iss .Tohnnio Bello Harr son aro 1 
I'lvintiffs. and .Tame.s Martin. W
\ II Miller. T H .Miller. Isaholla 
B Brown and husband. AV B 
Blown, Oeorgn A L Gi-oen knd 
t^icorgia .\  Ij .S^iniill and hns- 
'..ind. G .1 Spriill, Harriett F  
l-.r«‘ge ami luishniid, J.udwig 
i>£.ege. Mit. Louisa Grc^n, a wid- 
<w. .1 B W HillianI, S W Hil- 
1 m l, A AV Melver. W C Iliighos 
and Caroline Hughes, and the un- 
■'i.own heirs, legal rej'r'.sonta- 
tivos, legatees end deviso(«> <»f 
';.eh of the hisf above named all 
i-i r)«>;>s<>d. are ilefcndanls, sai<l 
' fliV-on allegdig suh.stantirliy ns 
foilown:

That the plaintiffs rwiile in 
rLlIo, county, Texa.s. Imt that the 
;i:.mes of th- unknown iicirs, 

gni ri'pi iiseniati.es, logato’̂ s 
>nd devisees of each of the i hove 
name«! tlefendaiit«, deceased, as 
.veil as the iihme of residence of 
tlic above m ined defendants 
ui-known to t!ie plaintiffs.

That iieretofore to wit. on or 
about the 17Ui d. y  of August A. 
D , 1918, the iilaintiffs were ami 
"ow are legally and lawfully 
•seized and poss^nscd of ihe tract 
..r ¡and hcrcinaflc^' d.i*scrilir d,
) olding the same in fee aimplo; 
t.i.at on the day and %niar last 
tioresaid, tlw* defendantti entered 
■pon the said premi.s«“« and 

'.‘ected the plaintiffs therefron, 
cud unlawfully v.uilihold from the 
r ointiffs tile j^ossession tiiercof 
to their damage in the sum of 
■L000.00, that the prerni.s«>s so en
tered upon and unlawfully with- 
i«ld by the dcfemlants from the 
plaintiffs are described aa fol- 
< ws. to w it;

1st. The .Tame« Martin 320 
t re survey in ¡llills county Texas 

|»rtented to him by Patent Xo.
I :8, Vol. 44, dated June 5, 1879,
I crt. Xo. 35-1.uO, and meted aiul 
•funded as follows; Bt'ginning 
•'I tile .S E «or. o f sur. of 16.52 
a.Tos in the name of Levj T. 
bostiek n. L O brs. S 24 E .32 
vrs. ;th4*n«’e S 19 E .‘»long the AV 
Bne of Hamilton eounty school 
iand Xo. 1 and’ D. Morris, Sr. 
prc-«‘’m|)tion survey 13.35 vrs. 
¡fkiamletts Ci'cmk 1344 vrs. a st 
iiid. in W  line o f .sai«l D Morriis 

pre-«|inption for S E eor. of 
• i.ia survey a sycamore brs. S 88 
•«’ 4 vrs. an elm hrs. X 66 E 2 
vr«.; thence S 71 W 555 vrs. 
•Ann.': Creek 760 vrs. «lo 910 vrs 
s branch 1.344 vrs. a S M for 
.S AV cor. of tills suri-ey a L O 
brs S 71 W 83 vrs.; Thence X 
13 AV 615 vrs. Ann« Creek 1346 
•»rs. a St md for the N AV cor. 
n L O br». S 22 W  44 vrs; thenci 
N 71 E 1.344 vm  to the place o f  
I « ginning.

2n«t. 100 acres of land out of 
:l.c Levi Bostick survey of 9 I S 
iidi^ML petented him b”  ♦

Is

.1 rv«*y Xo. 27, in Mills county, |J  
M id 100 r-er«« meted anil houniled 
as follows: Beginii ng .it S E
cor. of sail! 300 acix* traef of laml 
«lf «-d of eouveyaae*» t«> which bc- 
in;; re«*or«led in Book D, Haimil- 

I it.ii eixiniy <le«*d na-orils on |«ig«‘s 
and .53 on the 21st day of 

LXovember 1871, following the S j  
' i liy. line of r.aid si.rvi'y AV 1188 
vrs. a set corner; th«*nee X 475 
' rs wet comer; Hicnee E 1188 
VI' to E bdy line of said surve.v 
tie nee S  475 vi*s. to the place of 
¡«giiiring, and he'ng 100 a«*r««s 
( 111 of tile S E  comer of sc-iti 3(X1 
: '-re tract.

3rd. 100 acres of land more 
or less wif of Hamilton eounty 
s diool land survey .\o . 2 iu .M Ils 
ci/iinty, T^xas, «leseribeil by.meti«*
•II.d hounds as follows, to wit: 

j IV.giniiinj at the X AV’ eor. of 
' •■'‘oek Xo. 1, n suhdiv.’sion «>f 
Slid surv«*y «"onvi'yi'd by Hamil
ton eounty to AA’m. Morns, the 
Mime being at a point .X 19 AV’
!'êU vrs. from the original S AA’
•OI. of sai«l survey a st m1 fr 
vh  a Jj. O. hrs. X 72 E 15 1-4 
•. rs; theiife X 71 E 9.50 vrs. to S 
E eor. fr. wh a B J hrs X 72 \V

3-4 vrs; lh«sie«‘ .X 19 AA’ 59.5 
vis. to X E eor; theiiee >S 71 AA’ 
b.'iO vrc. to X W  cor;t!iem-e S 19 
K 595 vrs to place of lieginning,
(« ntainiiig 100 acres more or l<‘ss.

I’laintiffs furth«-r allege that 
‘ hey an«l ih c ie  who.se estate 
tl'i j’ have, ela'ming to liav«* gooil 
end perfect <itle to the above 
ill scribed laml and premises, 
no.'. Irive .vr.tl licve lu'il peaceabb 
li e land «-laini-d, and oiam, no- 
'< r'eus fiiil ■.•.«Ivors«“ |.o:is,'Ks on of 
ii:e same, cult ating, using and 
e!*joyiug tlie same, and by actual 
I 111 Insure for a pi'rioil of more 
'.fin  ten ye.Trs. imxt after the 
defendants eau.to of ae’ ion ac- 
CMi«*d ami Wfore the commenee- 
• in t of this »’.lit.

And for fi'.rthiT eauaci of let on 
heiein, plaiiniffs say tliat they 
i.li.ining the said land under «Iceo 
dely registered, have had |H*a«*e- 

I ie, eont nuoiis ami adverse pos- 
» ssion of Hie Jcml ami Icno- 
(uetits claimed her in, cultivating, 

r.ng and enjoying the .same ami 
: ay ng all t.ixcs tiuueon for a 
I'.'rioil of more than five yearn 
! tier the «lefemlnnls caus<‘ of ac
tion neermd, if any, and lieforc 
lilt commencement of this suit.
. ii.l to Hiis tii«“y arc rcmly to 
\ er 'y.

Blainli^^’s fnr'hor allege that 
till exact nature, exteiii and 
.¡ir.racter of tir* «lefeiidan's claim 

1.1 ’ he above «lescrilKul Iiwifls and 
i>’eu:is«\s is unknown to the 
; iaint'ffs.

Blaintiff.s pr.iy that the de- 
I ndaiits and e.ich of tliem Ik*

« .;«•«! to answer the petition fiKd 
herein, and that u[X>u tr cl hereof 
they have judgmeat again-t each 
'.nd all of tlie defendants herein, 

.if-iiitly an«l scverclly, for tiie title 
«lui possession c f above de.s-rib- 
ej land and premises and for their 
• rit of possession to the same.
?ml for decree e.stabli’ahing and 
.uicting tlieli* titles llu*reto and 

that nil cloucTs east upon their 
title to said land by reason of the 
ft« feniliMits cl.iun or eln-i;ns there
to be removed, and for sueh other 

n«l flirt lier relief io which they 
i iay be entitled in law or equity.

llcreiu fail no’, but have he- 
fc.i e .said eourt on the f ’nst day 
i.f tin* next term thereof, this 
V lit  with your return thereon, 
.•rowing liow you have exeeuti'd 

t'lC saimo
AA’itne.'iS, C. D. Lane, elertc of 

t.ic District Court of AT lia lounty
TpX7S.

Gw’en uniler my hand and sikiI 
cf sabl court in the rity of Gold- 
rliwftife, Arsis «•o-jn̂ .v, Texas, 

thin the 28fh «lav of .March, A. D.
918.
U  S.) C D LAXE.

Clerk, District Court Mills 
Count), Tcxr.s.

---------o-------- -
OOlOD FOR BILIOT78NE8S

"Two ye ’ra a«»o I "ufi’vred fi-om 
inq iiem  ntiaikff o f aloniaeh , 
'»•ot'Uie rud b Iioti.<iA Soe'ng 
(. Ii.’n|rd>crlnin’SjTjiV*“**-. ndverlhiV  
J A - ’diided

■

Photo Woi

1

' i

We have leased the FORD STUDK 
th waite for the suninier and will have a. 
enced Photographer in charge. The Sti 
be open for business each SATURDAY 
until further notice, but if the patronaj 
will give more days to the Studio.

Our Work is the Best—
Will Stand the Test V» 

Ot S trict Comparisot

Come and see some of our Samples. Wg 
Specialty of Portraits and Baby Pictures 
orders for Kodak Finishing at t^Sjnie 
Store or at the Studio. 1

HORN & m
BROWNWOOD r,

S. T. WEATii , 
B a r b q r

SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATROf
Shop L ocated  B etw een th e  Be

♦
W0 reprstent one of the beet Lnandrtee tn Texi 

leevee Wedneedey Night and B etanu Friday N lg ^  t
None but the  Best Barbers Emp

MARSHALL & Dl>
OWKKKS OF THK _K

I MEAT  ̂P
Solloit the pabilo patro 

Beit to be bad In P. 
Barbaone anil Ba

F resh  Horae Made Bol

>

I

BnHdar ot 
Gnarantpod 
Tanke, Fine«,

.aA i
Wm Tnu U- MMES- -Iml (2

-n r r -

L. B. WALTER.^
MUk Oooleri, 
Ontters and 
Piping.

MsMi Werk. frtM Issmik

SHEET HETAL WORKS
P u p  a id  WiadraiU te p a iiio f  

♦
► ♦■MX

Laei
P

■■•M a«r to nMIrk

—  MONUMENT S A L E ------
I89S

A nice lot of Monuments and Markers at Close Prices, van k  
you IS to 25 per cent and give the very best material and the high« 
grade work. How? By eliminating the agent-commiaaion-boain« 
which means that amount saved for the buyer. Agenta will tell -  
their firms i»n b<iy marble or granite cheaper than your homi 
and make you a better price, which is false and mialeadin^ 
dealers pay exactly the same price for the same grade'of stoc 
ore with me before placing your contracL as I can anve yon i 
and I guarantee my work. Will take feed or Good Stock in

----------------J . N. K E E S E ----------
riSHEK STREET Tko MotoWOtlt Msus 6<

We solicit the patronage of ihe^^küc on the 
B—Ir oI Curanmtoed Sratiifactton

Our stock is complete and fresh and we car 
orders promptly with the best of every 

Price« Tlmt Ar> R— oiirakit 
nrfh, \ R Ÿ



E. MILLER., Pres. D. H. HARRISON, CasKier Mrs, M. A. BRIDGFORTH, Assi Cashier

rtrt.lresì'

it of Registrants
j
¿

IS

ff
a partial list of those who registered last 
nse to the call for registration of men be- 

18 and 45. The Board kindly furnished 
ilete list, but owing to its length we deemed 
i it and publish half this week and the re- 
•k. Kaep this paper and place the two 
nereby making it complete. There were

this connection the Eagle desires to express its deep 
ition of the many courtesies extended by the Board 
efficient secretary, 0, D. Lane, in supplying this list 
•iving all intoimaticn desired, 
and postoffice address of registrants:
s., I T  ('-ty

Owi jr..'4 <’ily
W Itaielrlor. (loldth’<*
' Cash- V-1-, (iol.Kh V 
V And; r- >tí. <ioldthV 
I) Lati>rford. <’ -n. City 
> ' Caradi . i i  | 
rnian. rioUlthw' itii 

fk . (Va*-r City 
M Tti."' i«nn. iVn. Cit.»
y .  , II. ( i-n. cii.v

 ̂ >' 'i'y
pf< rd. ( '‘ n. < 'ity 

< Jobk Invailt* 
ord. ('eiitor City 
<i<4di hwidt»*’

»ton. Ccnt T City
J?d'riiMthwiid«>

;^iiruT. (JoMlhwaito 
j ! \ v  K,■■ v.*s. c.-n. City
f C ort'. (roldtiiwai <*

H 'jid. (¡old iiwaitf- 
iSl H'mis'. (}oI,lth\r«ite 

- ^  Palt! n, C n. ( ‘ ty 
f L Rvaii, (VjiUr City 
;K (’’asb‘or, ÍHjldllí'o 
'•( .McWhurior. (ioldili'e 
A Kn pin. Cent' r < ity 
tt .ionf*«. (r<)ldili\va’t<*.
T H;:-bonr. ib ldth’'“
A Harkn, (íoldthV 

. C S’ ' C' n.  City 
h F  Cojits, <}<>ldthV 
; s S W. bdi, (toldthV  

f).¿t!mpSon, (loldthV 
I'hooi u> .r Saw.ver, <Vn. C ity 
aavld C L naion l. Con. City 
if>hn I> W.'iltou, (̂ i’lJtltii*<’
I inea M (iec lin. Con. City 

It Covimr.on, Goldth’o 
'liawrouoo (‘ I)< nnis. Zopliyr 

-jja, i'frod K S -hulz. Z [ih.vr 
c  Ì Í Carlrslf. I>«̂  ’ oora.t 

jojpfviart n L (ire n. Miillin 
i Xa-ah r)avi-<. Z-pliyr 
' Sain'.iel K Tilr.<-k. MiiHin 
' Thomas A Crockett, Mnllin 

"'■chiT F Hifks. .Mull u 
■̂ n J^^miih. .Miillin 
&)rpo f T<>inliii.son. Sipei Spr. 
fnes A Jcnirde-n. Z<-phyr 
’o il L Ib-ioe, Zojili.\T 
^ iie l L Duiil>i|>. .Mull n 
|r e 1 t  I Oxley. Mnllin 

liam .M Smith. ZopIi\T 
n H Hmv n, Zo; hyr 

O Grom, .Mnllin 
"W J  1 ' Ch no-Ilf«-, Zephyr 
ClíiMí Mi 'Mord. .Mnllin 

- RF.wniond .M Itlaekinar. Zephvi 
J.'uif s K Crrli.sle, Zeph.\r 
Hoin r Ij I'ybnrn. .MnlPn 
.Alv.ah .iain<-s. Gol lithwaito 
Antr.n - 1 -Star 
Thotnai .M^>e, Stnr 
Henry .Morris. .Star 

*i{obert C Catnj)liell, 8t«r 
-Tie« J  II nry. Star 

'  I W Knpht. St.ar 
A B»n.on, Star 
J Tnnr.K'l. Star 

us h'if lfly Star

Janves Kilw. I’ckin.s. Star 
William A  .lohnsou. Stat 
K< hort 11 I’attU'.son, Star 
.'I Hard .Milforil be ■, .Star 
xVilinpien C .S, aroy, Star 
.Alvin Sillinon Itoe. St.-J 
Seth Watld 11. Star 
Ti;oma.s Ja-ndmaji Adam-s, Star 
riiomas II 1‘eek, Star 

Grovf-r C Stantll .v, St.ir 
Williai-i V.-n MoGiha.v, .Star 
Tom Ko,« Ik-all. Star 
.\'va Vi-.n Cla.rv, .Star 
Alvin bather IIar|s‘r, .Star 
!1 aiiNo.v G Wadflill, Suir 
.Mareolli.s (' Clary, .Sl..r 
II ib rt B Keith, Star 
Dr w b Wht*i ler. GoMth’e 
!l )y be ihe.l' r. Goldtiiwaito 
James W Hurd "tt, Ouldtho 
Kruest 0  Dwvtr. EIkhi.v 
•I.'.mes C ('rowfler, Klmn.v 
.Mhei-t H Krl!.’.-. Indian-Cn“<‘k 
l-VanciN M .M'̂ •k. Brownwood 
Cerneliri H Kii>evell. Khon.v' 
Ahs.ilom B Brile.v. Khoiiy 
•less* W Krper, indirn Cr-—k 
H lie ph 1* Upper. Indian (Veek 
Clill) rt 1) .Me.MnlU-n, In«lian Cr. 
■p-om. a W .MeGary. fn.liaii Cr. 
.JcH.se b .Mi’.eheli. Khony 
.James H Wilio.f'.h, Khony 
Kimesi Ktiss-il, Khon.y 
.ja-ir-ts M Wrena. Khony 
bein D Kp-rer. Khony 
,'.Vm. A .Meek, Bi-owiiwood 
ilitsle .̂ l Ila.vnes. Khon.v 
.Mathew A B.irnett. lirownw’d 
llenr.y ll  SikoK. Indian Cr. 
Krnnklyii b Crowder. Klmny 
Tihn II. rdin Jorn-s, Khon.-.i 
Rf)h rt Sila.", Bull. Khony 
Wibiiim 1* ('rv'er. Klronj- 
llcrey Mart n .Sikt-s, Klion.v 
dlionuis AV IVrkiji.H, Bmwnw’d 
Will'am II llohlis. Indrian Cr. 
No.-'h Charley Kppi-r, Ktron.v 
.Arthur R MeMnJlon, Khony 
Sklne.v C Smith, Sc:tllom 
( ’larence A Ilonon, Seallorn 
(’liark-s II IIor*«n. Se.-Jlorn 
Claufl A Kaeott, SeaJlora 
Kn d \V Coiiradt, J/omeia 
Klzio I.anfrhlin, bomeia 
JjonrJo W' Hill, lyfu-i 
Frank R IIin. s, Seallorn 
Eiioc-h Godwin. Iximelrt.
J s ir . 's  X Kviinn, Seallorn 
( ’haurr-y 11 Blrek, SerJlorn 
•loe Calvin Kell.v, Seallorn 
Rohort (t Faulkner, Caradan 
Cl-arle.T A Simiison. Imlian Gap 
John  G Xe.sl, Ca-radsui 
John A Rohere;, Caradan 
Rf.h'-rl Ix'-s lla-.-ria, (kira'lan 
. \h n (r  K Burke-s. Ce.i-odiin 
AVm. B MeKrmmo.v, Caradan 
Heai-st O P o rb r . Canwlr.n 
.Jam-ii G H ’.iek. hoe. Cnrad.vn 
.Irel W O .A.'ldreflpe. Caradan 
Clifton (■ .McKamlle«, Caivrlan 
K.nrn S  Conjvn.v. Caradan 
Qrvilt* Ji Ilarew, C.araf!an

‘vorpe b Ma ani. Goldth’e 
Will, n  bittleiKipe. Geldlh’e 
i)niry S Sn.itli. Goldiliwaile 
Knuik -A .SieveUa, Gohif'e 
Sil: s IlaviJi.H, ('arafhin 
Adolph II .Meyt r. Pri«!dy 
Thom.'.s II Gr- ell, Car.nlcn 
Biiiee B P l•.•.v. <hil l.hw; ito 
Otto .M bon-i'.z. Goldihwi.ite 
John b Kipht. (roldthwaite. 
Ciia.s. G Feith i-KÍon. Goldth’e 
.If»Se|)Il K Bishop, (rolillh *- 
Will am K Hill, (íoldihv.aite 
lamp K H rton, Car.ulan 
Jriiiis K B rr.v, Golilth’«- 
Ci.\>le K boverett. Go' ICi’e 
Klzd- K Dopp d. ( ’.-.rcd.-.n 
Charles D Gerahls, ( r̂oldth e 
Orvi'le -A Kvans. Goldtli'o 
(Jee'-iie 11 Cr; v.'for<l, Gohllh. e 
.1 PeFer Hi:-e, ('.■’rHfhui 
Fr.ii.k D-r.man. G.olilthV 
Gi'O'.'ire AV Denman, Gsildth’’“ 
ChoHe.v .\ Karnes. Goldth’e* 
William B (isM-j-liu, Caraslan 
John W Geeslin, Caradan 
ll -nlitt .Mel). Kerh.v, Goldth'e 
William D Denton. Cr.r.dan 
( ' a;em-e P biCl ¡mpe. ( ’.an-lan 
John. F Ilem’ierson. Carr.ilaii 
John C KeymibD. Cannlr.n 

•Kverrtt K I-Ai’-.lkner, Cr.nidan 
V stus Horton, Carrdcn 
G-orpe H Barton. (hddthV* 
Melvin Booker. Caradan 
Jesiah K Dop-rCt, C iradan 
Kw.tI K W Ison. Goldth’e 
K-n st K AVikson. Gohllh’e 
•John TI Fr.inkHn, Mnllin 
.Mart i; b Jemip.an. .Mnllin 
John II Hale. R.a-tler 
.!> hn h^orier., Al*.illin 
.Wil’i-» b Harve.v, R.itl r 
iVrr.v <) Alcrr'.s, Ali-.llin 
WilliaiTn R Wjot'v, H. ih-r 
.Jidiii .S Mar.di, Br.tler 
t'harlie S .M Ih-r. Goldtli'e 
B-n bonp. (I'ohitliwuite 
Alonzo B Bieds.a-,. Gohlth’e 

.'•Valter H XeÍK«»:i. GohltliV 
Dan 1 T’.'.pirrr, Go'ulthwaite 
(Jiorpe W Xcwell. Gohltli’e 
R-'hi-rt Rolv-rl‘>rn. (í.dflth’e 
-loel F Sellers, Goldth’e 
Henry C Jaiveth. Gold’ h ’e  
K tp-i)<* R Hatekii), Goldth'e 
•Tfdin R Heiidriek. Gold'h’e 
B-n I) Foreh.'.Kfl, Goldtli’e 
Gar. b  .S Tliompson. (rohltli’e 
.Arthur F Bledsoe, Goldth’o 
H iph A Smith, Goldthw.'tiie ' 
G w p e  Boheit:,on, GoldfliV- 
Dfwey lioh.annon, Goldth’e 
•lofi Corona, Goldthwaite 
Johuy Sam Stewart. Goldth’e 
Ilenrv 1* Harris. GoldthV 
OCo Roberts, Gohlthwaite 
Joe Rohorlc, Goldthwai^e 
Tone Evans, Mnllin 
Alaron Roliertoon, Gohlth’e 
AVilliam K Calder, Gohlth’-i 
Samuel .X Carrol, Oohlth’o 
Thomas S Cox. Goldthwai.le 
John }[ Temnlin. Gohlth’e 
.lesse O Hnteldnps. Gohllh’e 
Kph.rnm ,Ti Pas-;. Goldtli’e 
AVilTa.m b  .Taekwn. GoJdth’e 
Chnrh-s A Roberts. Hepeney 
R’ehanl IT Jones, R pene.v- 
John To n XeMdnirv-. Repeney 
John D Callaway, Mnllin 
Jesse Y T-’I1os, Gohll liv.-alte 
AVilliam C Warn n. Alnllin 
AA” Hiarn E Bmh-eon. Mnllin 
John AY AY.all.aoe, MnlTn 
Jamea L Senders. Mnllin, 
Robert E Boland. M-dhn 
•T-'Tr.f's T Gnthr'e.|M;;llin 
'YiMinm J  Sanders, Mllnin 
Gs -̂nr X Shiold.s, tluMin 

[un-as A A’̂ 'nes. Afnllin
.Camnbljl, XfnlMn 

* * X ’dlin

A lbert B DrbkeD, Zephyr 
Howard b  Driskell. Zeidi.vr 
Durwiifil B IJmlse.v, Mnllin 
John AV Y ju6. Mnllin 
William .M Hancock, .Mnllin 
O*to Xi uert. G.aJdtbwaite 
Elmer b .McCoy. M-allin 
Frefl rick Dew, .Mnllin 
Tliomas J  ( ’h-ndeuen. Mnllin 
Herieliel M ’Coy, Mnllin 
AValter J< Ba.i-ker, Alnllin 
Thoiiu.i B R rtherfo rd , .Mull u 
Jcs  'ph K .Aarons. Alnllin 
•I R HoUand. Alnllin 
Jjles D Nix, GohliihwaUe.
.1; i::es P Dellis. Alnllin 
•lora'i’l; F  B ur-itii, Alnllin 
Siflne.v .\ Coa.ks y, .Mnllin 
William F De»rp.ey. Alnllin 
Jam es W O.xle.v, Alnllin 
.'N‘.;rl'i.p J  C..se.v, Alnliin- 

’Sidn y b Haneot k. M-:Jlin 
Elmo .1 Smitii, Goldtbv.-rite 
Itlike  AV Forela.m!. Al'dlir 

C llasiH*, .Mnll ii 
.lame:i K Biirh'i.oa, Alul'in 
!! .̂rr^■ 11 St 'bbins. Mull n 
W alter G Ibiffm an. .Alnllin 
.Irhii A Ht->'ler. Alnllin 
AVill ain F Kemp. Al’d.’in 
Thom -f • ' AA'illinr.is. Alnllin 
t'a ry  B V niphan. Alnllin 
ChnVle« .M B r.v  hlett. G ohlth’e 
C h"ri‘T, C Har.ioek. Alnllin 
•Tehn Ti Bolnn-1, Alidi n,
Charles Hays. AP'Jlin 
.Albert .AA’ S.avry. Alnllin 
C lnide H AA’ihion. Alnllin 
.1; mf-s S Smith, (Joldthwiiite 
.Anpimt G AA’asserman, Mnllin 
Cii orpe M Plnmim-r, M'lllin 
Charlie b  Masb*rs, Alid’in 
i):'.n f‘l T Jenkins. Alnllin 
f)s*o K .Tenkins. Alnllin 
Harmon .M W ston. AlnPin 
b’lnes A Holland. Alnllin 
Ez -k h- C Henry, Mnllin:
.tohn AA’iley Xieholas. AIiiMin 
John 1) K enti up. Mnllin 
Ttnfns 1) Afari n, Mnllin 
Almon FJohn on. Alnllin 
AVdlinm <) Kemn, Ahd‘iti 
^tax F Hnneoek, Mnllin.
W lliai" K Garn r. Alnllin 
F rank  F Riehnrd«. Alnllin 
John R (Je rk . Alni’in 
Wili am P  Spink--. Al'dlin 
.Andv G AV^eston. Mnllin 
William r  Townsh-y, G oldth’e« 
Thomas A Fo-em en, Alu.’lin 
Georpe H Te-w s. Alnllin 
AA’̂ -dter F Keatinp. Alulliiii 
Solon AI Casp.v. Alnllin 
C.- lvin Ti Snmmy. Mnillin 
•Tohn AI Ciinnlnplinm, GohVth’e 
-AmoR W hite. Alnllin 
Jeose Gooeh, AlnlTn 
.Tamex T AV -ff r,. Alnllin 
Charles C (Jinlnn, Aln’lin 
Samuel .T Fisher. Alnll’m' 
Thomas D Gooflwiii. Alidliji 
Robert E Brndhnrv’. AlnU’m 
AVilliam T Fish-r. Ar-.iilTn 
Ben P  Kit*!-’. Alnirm 
.Tos-nh A AiTilliams. Al-d'in 
Charles B Fors.vthe. Alnllin 
Elo-lpe D A’ann. Alni I’m 
.lame-’ C Sherfi"ld. Alnllin 
John C AVriirht. Al'dlin 
'Valter Alo^ier. Zeidi.vr 
Rnfns E Sanders. M”IJin 
VA" llimn S  ( ’herser. Al-dlin 
Ai'-lton A Toliver. Afnlliii 
Fra.nk A Cobh. Alnllin 
W flie  T/ R TTendorson. Zeph.vr 
ATnrdv R E ihridpe. Alnllin 
.Toe B S'mdeFon. Alnllin 
Emmet* T  SiiicrDton, AlnlTn 
WilFia-m H W illla--s. A lrlllo 
Thomas P  Ethriflpe. MnlTn: 
J e f f  B C'lrho, Mnllin 
A~*hpr S Gralmm. lln llin

Frank A Boulter, Alnllin 
Johnnie W’ IWlaiwl, Mnllin 
Alath S Wallace, Alnllin 
Tip W' (Carlisle. AlnU-n 
Clifford S Dellis, Goldth'e 
AA’illiaiii b Watts, .Alnllin 
Andrew II Pickens, MnlTn*
Printis E AA’hiteheafl. Alidlin 
IVen-tar A Hamilton. Alnllin 
Bi rt.v F Chesser. AlnlTn 
Howard C AA’ilsoii. Mnllin 
Jacob T Hart, AfnliTn 
Raymond J Smith. Alnllin 
Penn b edhetfr . Gehltli’e 
AV " ’am C AVeatherh.v, Alnllin 
Aferidith E AVilliam--. Alnllin 
T ark'n T Reed. Alnllin ,
.-Vrihiir H Dani-1, MnlTn 
Alh rt AV AA’richt. Goldtli'o 
E'vin P M-XeiH. Al'dl'n 
tVllje IT Paffoi-fl. Mnllin 
Edward F He-n. Pridfh- 
.Vd-'K Knnkle. Ttiilian Gap 
Charles H AI-v r. Indian Gar> 
Rudolph Bc'-ker. Pr'ihly 
TTenrv F  AVitte. Indian Gap 
Fe-d-nand C Snirker. Ii'd. Gap 
AA’iIili;|-n B A’ork. Pr'ihly,
Kdwaril E Swimll *. Prhhl.r 
f)e- I) Smith, Priihlv 
Kran-is M Cockrnm, Priihl.r ^  
('harlie B i>-<e. Demoernt '- 4
D.-dla.s E AV" llis, T*riddy '
Franz R Pox. Gohlthwaite 
Frisi AA' Sebo n, Indian (},ar> 
Gi-oree ,M Sehlee. Prifidy 
•Tr.ITns 11 Soinmerffid. Prhhiy 
Benjamin \  A\"ì11ìh, PHihV  
Frnl"*i--k VV" bimmt-r. I’r ddy 
lohn B .Sehh e, Priihlv 
iTnpo D Meißner. T’r'dih- . \
ilenrv ,T Seid'.T. Indian GnR 
O'to E Hohertz. Tirdian Gap 
Carl dinner, liiifaJi Gap 
Jodie I) .Mien. Pridd.v 
Herman O Diei-s-np, Caradan 
Georpe Dear-i-irp. Tndinn Gap 
.'1 llia’-d F Davi.s. Prhhly 
()t*o .Seim—arin. Indian Gn|>
H rman A Iloherfz. Priddy ’ 
Ileitry C Duke. Zenl-.yr 
Georif-’ W Stiinle.v. AlnlJin 
•Tamfs X Ibisco. .AlnlTn 

, Claude H ( ’lardy, Mnllin 
diaries F Cornelius. Alnllin

COULD HARDLY 
STA^ ALONE

TerriUe Suffering From HeedodM̂  
Sideache, Backache, and Weak- 

sets, Rebered fcr Cardd,
Says This Texas Lady.

Gonzales, Tex.— Mrs. Mlnnlo PhlV 
pot, oi this plsce. writes; **Flve years 
ago I -aos taken -with a tialn In my 
left side. It -was right under ta j  
left rib. It would commence with an 
aching and extend up into my left 
ahoulder and on do-wn into my back.
By that time tha pain would be w> 
aerere I would baxe to take to bed, 
and suffered usually about throe days 
. . . I  suffered this way for three yeara, 
and exit to be a mere skeleton and was 
BO weak I could baadl.r stand alonou 
Was not able to go anywhere and bad 
to let my bouse work g o ...I  suffered r -  v 
awful with a pain in my back and * 
had the headache all the time. IT». — 
was unable to do a thing. My llftf 
wai a misery, my atomach got in am 
awful condition cauicd from taklna 
ao winch, molicino. I suffered ao much 
pstn. I bad Jnet about given up cjK 
hopes of our getting anything to bcT* 
m a

One day a Birthday Almanac was 
thrown in my yard. After raadlag 
its teatiihonialB I decided tc try Cai^ 
dnl, and am ao' thankful that I did, 
for I began to ImproTS when (m tho 
second b o ttle ...!  am now a well 
sromaa and feeling fine end the enra 
hea been penna|>ent for it  hes beta 

sy awful bad health.

. 1 - - ' •  i-J
ri;- ‘ ■ ' ■'
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New Fai! Goods On Display
A beautiful line of Ladies  ̂Suits and Silk, Serge and Wool Jersey Dresses.

Also a nice assortment of Skirts of Various Fabrics arriving this week.
Our New Silks and other Dress Goods are now all Ready for Inspection.

The New Fall Goods are certain to Interest the Ladies—Come see them.
Just arrived and opened a new stock of

Howard & Foster Shoes Nisses’ School Shoes
ALWAYS GOOD STYLE IS BOUGHT AT THIS STORE 
WE SELL ONLY THE NEWEST OF THE NEW

We cán Fit your Foot and Purse—Try Us,
LET’S ALL DO OUR BEST IN THE FOURTH UBERTY LOAN

y  G A e..., 
'  Cash 

Store
<> NRY MARTÍN •dC>-

Stove boards, stove pipe, coal 
hods—Racket store.

Coffins of all sixes anU Call us
day or niK^t.—Bodkin. Huidle ii Co.

J C Evans wanis to trade furn
iture for wood (ad)

T. F. Toland and Mrs. D. Y. 
Fox were called to Hillsboro Fri
day night by a message announc
ing the serious illness of their 
sister, Mrs. J. E. Green, whose 
death occurred Suikluy evening 
< 7:30 o'clodt. Mrs. Green and 

r  jihily wer#. Nudents of Gold- 
> thwaite sane yean ago, when 

Mr. Green was a nUehant here, 
and she ia remembet^d kindly by 
many fnends who were grieved 
when the announct'ir^ent of her 

canwi wA sincerelv ayia- 
pathize with the beceaved family.

Big lot building paper to use as 
canvas covering.—Racket store.

Rev. W. k  White, the beloved
pastor of the Baptist church of 
this city, has volunteered for ser
vice as a chaplain in the army 
and has be#i notified to report 
at Camp TiWlor, Louisville, Ky., 
on Oct. 4. fie expects to leave 
for that p%c(‘ one week from 
next Mondai. The announcement 
of his contjimplated departure 
was receiv^ with sorrow by the 
people of GOldthwaite, for he is 
held in high asteem by everj-body, 
both as a Christian gentleman 
and a minister of the gosi>el. He 
is a man of splendid attainments 
and natural [ability and will be 
able to acccjinplisn a wonderful 
amount of mod in his new field 
of labor.

'«(R m iE D  sir
H ORRU

C onfederate R eunion.
The national Confederate re

union ¡8 to be held in Tulsa, Ok..
Sept. 24 to 27, We are advised 
to start from this place Sunday,
Sept. 22 at night. A round trip \ 
ticket will cost $9.65 and you 
will be allowed to stopover going 
or coming and your ticket will 
be good to Oct. 31, 1918.

To get these rates you are re
quired to get a certificate signed 
by the commander of Jeff Davis 
camp, which can be had by ap
plying to meat the county clerk’s
office. Confederate veterans,sons] See our line of Ivory. Silver- 
of Confederate veterans and any | ware. Cut Glass before buying—

Clements Drug & Jewelry Store.
Mrs. J. T. Prater went to Tem

ple yesterday for a visit to [ler 
daughter, Mrs. S. H. Allen, and 
family.

Pigs for sale.-W. A, Richards.

Large shipment of lamps-Rack-| 
et store. |

A light rain fell here Thursday j 
afternoon and night. !

Valises, ladies pocket books. — | 
Racket store. j

Mrs. L. E. Miller left Thursday! 
for a visit ô relatives in Lam-1 
pasas and Austin.

C. M. Bramlet, one of the best 
men of the county, was in from i 
the North Brown community yes-, 
terday, |

ifel
21i
m
w)
m

m

member of their families can get 
I these rates by getting a certifi 
icate from the commander.

J. T. PRATER, Adj,
— o------

b  quicksilver and acta 
'■ke dynamite on 

your liver.

lost« yon  a  d iw ! T o t  
c^ om el is . f t ’s mei> 

■sil w . .  C alom el is  dan- 
Cl ashes in fo  sour bile 

te, cram ping and siek- 
!^alomeI attacks the 

lo  lid never be p u t inte

' feel bilious, sluggish, 
.d all knocked out and 

1 a dose of dangeroue 
remember that youi 

for 8 few cents a large 
•on’s Liver Tone, wbidj 
etable and pleasant to 

I perfect sulwtitute for 
8 guaranteeti to start 

fbout stirring you up 
n not salivate.
•tlomcl! It makes yon 
ly ; it loses you a day’s 
I Livor Tone straight- 

op end yon fee! great 
ohildivn l>ecause it is 
less uud doesn’t gripe

B M e  Charities
The following are those that 

have joined the Home Charités 
this week. A list will be pub
lished during the month of Sep
tember. Watch and see if your 
name appears.

Mrs. A. T. Pribble Per Month 25c.
Mrs. W. M. W illiam s.................2.'c
Hubert Jones............................. lOc
W. A. B ay ley ..........................25c
A. D. Baker ............................  2.5c
Baptist Ladies Aid...................S1.0Ü
If you are not a member, why 

not? W. G. C.

W. A. Haw'kinsof Menard was 
a passenger on yesterday morn
ing’s train en route home from a 
visit to San Antonio.

Stenographer
Wanted

I I I
We want a good Stenographer 

to come to our store and buy one of 
our typewriters. We have two and 
will sell either a t a Bargain.

We want every stenographer’s 
mother to buy some of our Fresh 
Groceries and be numbered with 
our satisfied customers.

1 I I

BEHIND.
T o  6re the gun that kills the Hun 
W e need the man behind.
T o  give the man the strength to shoot 
His stomach must be lined.
T o store the feed our Sammies need 
Each farm should see begun 
The bam behind the food behind 
The man behind the gun.
Get your barn lumber from Barnes & 

McCullough. [ad]

Dng Tax
Persons keeping dogs in the 

city limits must pay tax on them 
and secure a tag from me, show
ing that such tax has been paid. 
This ordinance, like all others, 
will be enforced and I hope all 
who are due this tax will call and 
get tags for their dogs.

O. A. CAMPBELL, 
City Marshal.

MOHAIR AND WOOL.
I am now prepared to buy 

advance monfey
Wool.

or
on Mohair and! 

H. FRIZZELL

Jank W anted

Sheriff J. H. Burnett and wife i 
returned Thursday from a visit; 
to relatives at their old home in 
Kentucky.

protect yourself ngniust loss by| 
’ire or storm by to king out iu.sur 
inoe willi W, A. liayley. (adv)

i

W. W. Condon and family have 
' moved back to the city from their I 
! surburban home and again occupy 
their re.sidence on Parker Street.'

I Geo. W. McDaniel, who served: 
¡as farm demonstrator for somei 
time, has resigned and returned I 

! to his home in Abilene. j
I Mrs, M. A. Bridgforth receiv-1 
ed a telegram a few days ago,' 
stating that her son. Captain D. 
O. Bridgforthj had arrived safely 
overseas.

For Sale—My hotel property, 
including furnishings, for $1600 
if sold at once.—Doc. McNeil, 
box 22, Mullin, Texas.

A full page plate containing 
President Wilson’s proclamation 
relative to the Fourth Liberty 
Loan was received this week, but 
it was too large for the Eagle’s 
form and. therefore, could not 
be used. The people of Mills 
county can be depended upon to 
do their full duty any way.

Among those who expect to 
leave Sunday night for Tulsa, 
Okla., to attend the Confederate 
reunion are Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Prater, J. W. Allen, W. D, Rey
nolds, W. F. Heame, D. E. Hop
kins, L. G. Blackburn, Rev, 
D. I. Haralson, P. G. Palmer, J,

19
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^  The Leading Grocery

k
K
9
Ü

LANFORD MERC. CO.
Goldthwaite, I'exas

Make a 
New Picture 

For Your 
Soldier
TO DAY!

'J 'H E R E  is indelibly fixed in the memory 
of every soldie'r “ over there” '

picture of someone over here, as he s^w 
them last. Not even the carnage of war can 
erase that vision,until another picture comes 
to take its place—a picture that was made 
of the folks at home just a few days ago.

Make a new picture (or him to-day.

Clements’ Drug and Jewelry Store
T h e  K c x n i l  S t o r e

I am again located at my old stand, next 
to the meat market, and buy Rags, Brass,
Rubber, etc. Beeswax 22 l-2c per pound
Bring what you have to se ll.- H. Storbeck. | N. Keese. Ligc Roberts and Mrs. 

------—o-------

Í

Need a doctor? Phone us— Dr. 
Campbell and Dr, Lowrie office 
with us — Clements Drug & 
Jewelry Store.

Bone Dry on tap—next door to 
Meat Market. i (adv)

1

S. P. McPherson
Wash tubs, boards and gal

vanized buckets.—Racket store.
Protect yourself against losn b> 

fire or storm by taking out it»«ir 
iiice with W. A. Bavley. (adv)

Anything you want in Hard
ware, Furniture and Farm Im- 
lements at our store and the price 
is r ig h t—Bodkin, Hurdle & Co.

I represent the Texas Ck). and 
will appreciate orders for gasoline 
kerosene and lubricating oils. 
Prompt delivery assured.—E. J. 
Weatherby.

l-or Sale— 5-pass«ngcr Ford in good 
condition to sell for $350. See or write 
me.—A. C. Searcy, Star.

. ■ ¿4»!' \

Table cutlery, pocket kni 
and scissors—Racket store

You can get the Semi-Wee 
News and the Eagle a whole y« 
for $1.75.

Tom Lasly left yesterday 
Houston to look after busin 
matters. \

Ever^-thiug in hardwn~e. fu 
ivure aiKl undertakers si’.pj 
StUlivan 4̂  Treaty

*1 » . - 'w
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e G o ld th w aite  E a g le

»turday. September 21. 1918

A. THOMPSON . - Proprietor.

■ wants yo'.ir in-
iv'e biu'iuras (adv)
( us p!fa.sr vou with a nier hratrr for 
arlor or livinR room. Hodkin. Hurdle

id the children to mv píete, nei* to 
mutket. to ¡ftt their school luiu hes 
A. Richards.
■d I eck was here from Sherman this 
vi'Uir.it his aunt, .Mrs. S. .A. R. Smith, 
pther relatives.
•in Street, who is en laced  in having 
n in 'Outhern Texas, spent a part of 
eek at home.
av" to huy goods from advertisers 

I is a mighty good policy to patronixe 
; dealers.
uy I o'lr next w.ill p.a¡),»r tVoic 

f.r i’.rtjj fo r  20 jior '-omt iras.
(A dvertuoacut)

•'«tiadir.s prayer meeting will 
Baptist church .Mondas after- 

'k .Mrs. J, 1> I'aiddy will be

It up the heater for the 
the heateis and pipe.— 
Co.
til Itardwtirp, fitrn 

dt'ft.-ilu  r.s .stippüpá— 
«- Trr*nt

et rout seeders ready for the fall 
We ran suppiv the seeuers and 
"ikin. Hurdle & Co.

end W F Stephan of Star was 
ter business matters in this city 
part of the week.
. Bayiey w.-uit.s yo ir in 
buitmeits (adv)

ar Industries Board does not allow 
sher to send a uaper on credit, give 
or send it comohmentarv.

’rotsict yo'irself .i^ajust losa by 
or storm by takin« out jmsur 

^  * A. llayloy. (ad\')
"* M. Bride left Tuesdav for 

ere her husband's reci- 
expects to remain for

d family returred 
n .automobile trip 
ey VMiten relatives

. fn.'i .srir y  ) 1 fiirni- 
<»ive bull yoirr ne.xt 

'•* (‘iiR sinooii. (a d v )

of Trigger mountain 
e of the best men of the 

•cted business in this city the 
lÿ e  « eea.

gYwo range hogs with ears 
entle hog unmarked; weight 

■n5<i pounds. If you anow ol 
reabouts notify me at Cold 
Fay Reed.

yourself against loss b' 
r̂m by taking out inaiir 
W A. llavJey. .ar<lv)

has on display this week a 
wiQ'imilloi his lyw n design,

I as iho it would ^ a  great sue- 
|e  are rh bût it is operated 

Idlers, runni.ig very smooth 
it i> at J. C. Evans store, on 

side of th* .rfjuare, where all who 
ly inspect it.

: S I L H  B1 
HIIEL? HOBRieiEI
^ ik qtiielctilver and acta 

V* • --«amite on
liver.

vou fl day! Tor 
od ia. It’s meiv 

Calomel is darb 
tea into sour bile 
’UupiDg and sick* 
<mel attsck.s the 
never be put into

biKous, sluggl^  
U knocked out and 
dose of dangerous 

meiBber that youi 
ir a few cents a large 
I’s laverTone, which 
.tbie and pleasant tc 
erfect substitute for 
guaranteed to start 

out stirring you up 
I, not salivate, 
lomel! It makes you 
f .  it Iose.s you a dav’? 
biver Tone stnight- 
' *nd you foel gri*at. 

drL'n because it is 
lud doesn’t gripo

CITATION
Tile State of Texa.s 

IV» the Sherifi or any Cons able 
o£ .Milla roiíuly-GHKKTlN'C;
l)a ‘h liav iig been made as re- 

.n ir d by l:>w, you are luireby 
imumr.u.led to su i mou Benjamin 
Head. .Iv)*.:vh D Brown, Thomas 
lir ilf u, Maluou Apgar, Be\N itt 
(' Bi-kcr. William Sm th, K. V. 
Vrost. ('arolitV H ad. t ’aroliue 
liiMi-gc. Kz ki«d Grot ge. Samuel 
'I hVost, ll.-'.nie.vt Krad. llar- 
r'ett Heiixl, Jnura .) Nowman, 
' i-nra Ncwm .n, dobti Xewman, 

U Mairy n ofliief,
M.irv K I'lotliior, K.lwiu r ic h e r ,  
t'se.ir K r, or-e, Albert L  Gco.~ge 
>■ '11 uia fiieorp', .lo#ei>h Smyth, 
drsper Suii'h, Jerrard Smitiv.

Swearing'u, Mattie Smith 
W I’ He Normrudiie. K J Howns. 
.1 M Wilson. Mrs. L E Wilson. 
.AUrs b  K M’iUon wife of *I M 
Wilson, d;eoh T Chandler. F  W 
<'Imndler. K M l ’ea.se, Mary K 
Baker, D AV C Haker. dr . G W
• •1 kor, O'lie G Baker, Ntdlie Ba* 

ll'.W. ilih ie  Baker, Julia Baker. 
’■’t.r.Vo B'lker, Marty rUnhij'r,
C'liel Barker. Hobeff Georg'*, 
S*ei»h m G'-orpe, Laura J George. 
M it;ie A tleorg'*, John L G orpe, 
L"ura Gearge, C Uoliert George, 
t.'eplien A Ge'Wp , Ethel B,iker. 
•?*her Baker, Eliz.'t A Smith, B 
1‘. Smith. 1> I> S-aii'h. Luey 
.1 Smi.h. J .s. K Smi.h. Joiiu 
n. Siniih, Jar<.s A. Smith 
I lur,'. J. Bonien. Iws' Bor
den. S t ‘phen A G org', Mattie 
A .Snii'.li, N AV .Smith. Mollie A 
'T!iiib. J L (rio’rpe. Eugene M 
G H)rge, Allen O Baker, Ethon 
B.* ker. J<is*rph A Smith. N AI 
Siu th. K II Smith. AV P BAhop. 
WvBi.-uu AA’ Peyne. AA’lHiam 
.'my'h. .Varón II Bern. John AV 
T'rr.s. Timothy Burns. Chas. 
Bean. AV McKam y, Boy Simp- 
'on. Mary Tj Me'^nary. AA’ill am 
M t^uary. B C Evans & Co.. A G 
I.Kullmry, John AA’ard, B P  
'=’'iiy:|-. i)l)S *n y‘h I, ley J Smyth 
.1; 3 B. Smyth, Jo,eph .Smith, 
t ’omauehe A lercntile Co., a i-or- 
«)' rulion. Airs. O B Phillii« and 

Kovan, and the unknow»i 
h c ^ . l “g il rep VIS ruatives. 1 g- 
aVes and ilevivtfva of each and 
rtd of the abrv ■ named personii, 
»«, deee'.'veii, wlms»' name« iin 
••..ikuuwn. to :»pp4‘ar at th . next 
“•guiar term of tihe Di^t ri'*: 
Ci uit of Milks e lunty. to l e Ir Id 
,V the court lionise Cierno’’, in 
t'lp city i f Goluthwv.iti, on the 
’<■ rtli .Vi iiid 'v in S..[)iember. A 
7) m is . Gie Him ‘ lieinp th" 2Jrd 
d y of ml" r. A. I). HM8. 
■n .1 (Mi’.'e iiuirbercd No. 1814, 
viuf'-in C(>vj>er Groe ry Co' parn 
VVa-'les-Pl It ir  Gro cery Comiianv 
xVlker-Smth Cciuprny and L 
H .VI •Kc'* a-e plaintiffs, r.nd th'; 
i''ov.e n-ni d persons .'Uid the 
unkn iwn hei.'s, leg itoe*. <’.‘V'S' es 
and 1 gal rej>r •senirlivcs of all 

the .' bove n'nud person.'! al- 
,'eg d to be decease 1, are dcitnd- 
.ints, the CO'«., of action being 
•Ueged ."Vi foIloirT.:

This r.-'t on in brouglit as well 
tr try title a« for damages; the 
pi. intiffs alLginp Ter cause of 
.letion that on to ■wit: July 1, 
mvs, they w re liw fu lly  s ized 
ikÍ pusnessied o f tile tract of

h. ud Imre Tnaft"r d'*i:eribed. hold-
i. 'g the s,ime in fio simi>le; that 
on or nbrit th“ said d.n.te the d"- 
'fiulamts entered unoln the s.nid 
premi e.s and ejee-a il the plaint ff 
:.h<wef.'<re, ami now unlawfully 
■v'fhhold from th m the ]xy:,SfS- 
cyon tliercof to tlieir d.auicp-. in 
th.. piiru o f iflOOO.OO. the .srd 
p'v'tn s .s hei.'ng des'A îb d a.s fol
lows ;

.so aere« of land out of the Ben 
.¡•■min Head r.uivey No. 2710 |v- 
irg and hemg situated in Jtills 
(oiinty, Texas, '«nd d ‘scr bed by 
TuCu'.s "Hd bounds as follows, 
to wit ;

IVginning at. the S. E. eor. of 
.rid lie,''..! .survey a .<rton-‘ mound 
frrt ’< Tvh ' ll a double B, -T. brs.

24 E 7 v.es. .n F’. O, Fir' N I.*) 
VV. 8 1-2 vrs.; Thenee .V 1000 
0-10 vrs. n s*ake rhe S E cor. 
nf Block No. 1 of ilie said Head 
stirvry a.'d N E cor. of *his 
ci,rvev .•’, F  O l>rs. S 8 1-4 E 
8 1 2 vrr, .1 P O E 0 1-2 vrs; 
T  Mee VV' 4.A1 vr«. a sfone.mound 
i‘. S ! O' o f Block No. 1 a B J
• rs S :U VV' J vrs.: TlieniH. S 
•ttOO 0-10 vrs a stake ioi H. line 
of Block No. 2; Thmce E  451

’■re. to the place of beginning 
iiid being the «asi imo-bclf of 
I'Voi k No. Two (2) of said survey

Plaintiff« furtber iilege that 
or. or e.lxmt the 1st day of July 
1018, tlu'.v had t>tl(' to said In ml 
i . d premi.s(.s by virtue of tlie 
.‘ ‘..'»tute of five y ap.', limitation 
in th s: that they ami tho-nt* wlios 
.-state Jhe.v have and under 
whom the.v claim, claiming th<‘ 
‘••*me ur.'.h'r deeds duly ivgis- 
Lc 'chI, h ive had and lield p.'aee- 
,'l;le and adveiwe po(«i..'<;iou of 
H e raid tract of lend, cultivating 
i'á iig and er,joying the sami', 
iK.ymg all ta.x<8 duo tlier<‘ou for 
a |M‘piiid of more tli in five yours 
ri.Xt bi‘f ir,. tho 00 ninoaoemout 
of this si’.iii.

iMaintiffs further allege that 
tf e.v
Pad ny virme or me s 
of ten ycai*s Jinutiii <»n, iu tliat 
they H..c’ tho.se w)io.se ws(»te 

i!'ey have and under wirmii they 
ci„im have h ul ami ;:eld goo.1 and 
.oorfes't riglif ,>ind title to said 
.’ nd and Iruve held pereiNihle 
.’ ’'d advoi'se posseRsion ther.mf, 
e dtivating. usuig an<l enjoying 
the same for a |«'rio<l of more 
il an tea years next before the 
ci.iunieneifi-eut of thi.i su 1 after

CITATION
Tile StU.e 01 Texiis 

Tt the 8her ff or any Convnable 
of .Mills Counl.v, GHEETII^i: 
Oath having Ikhui made Jis n ‘- 

i,uired by law, you are liereb.v
I oij i.iaiided o summon Lesuder
II Me.Neal, John II Herndon,
- ohn AV llarri«, Eli Dial, Mrs.
F va Beniiett and limsluiml, TFieo 
J  l»emiot* Mrs. E F‘ IVrkia.i .'ii.l 
li.sliaud, 1) II IVrkuw. Airs. Alary 
.iia l*hilli,).s and liusFa.ud, (k‘o. 
'V I’liillips, A Alaetze end Bros 
a fiif'i eompo.se<I of L A Alaetze 
and If .V Alaetze, and Ji A Maetze 
: i.iil G A Alaetze eaeJii itulivkl-

i.Uy, Airs. Agnes Sweeny, Airs. 
i.VpiUiN Surney, .lohn T ¡)ial, B 
I r Swcimy. ami B F Surney. Pat-

have till- u) saUl traei of j " - '
hv virtue o f the st.ntute '‘»'''I'
* res iitative, legatees and ilevisees

(if cat'll of til" above naimsl par- 
tu'S. all alleg(>d to be deeeased. 
I / making pnF'lii-ation of this 
Illation once in each week for 
f''nr siieeessive u'ceks previous 
tr. the return day hereof, in some 
ncwsfiaimr publislusi in Alills 

!co'uity, Texas, eommandiiig tliem 
to aji|U'ar at the next regular 
*.c-m of the district court of .Mills 
e< uuty. Texa.a, to he lioldiui atlefendciits T. u.«. of uctioii ac- I 

tn .ed . jH-e court homse tlien'of 011 the
Plaintiffs further allege th-it ‘*̂ d day of Se[>tiimber, 1918, the

^•he n.Ttuie of the ilefividr.tits .‘'i' being the fouitth Alond.ay in
laiin to ■sakl him! i.s unknown ! *̂‘ptemher, ItllS, then r.ml there

1*0 an.swer petition filed in saui 
•court on the 27th day of August, 
i.V I)., ItllS, in a suit numlicrtHl 
¡Of. *he docket of said court No. 
jIS!8,\vh''re II Airs. Catherine Kel- 
jso for henielf and as community 
jk'.ministrator of h ’l's.tlf and late 
, II shand, A .1 Kelso, «leceaseil, A\’ 
i./ Kelso, AA' (} Kelso. .Miss Ida 
Kfiso, Aliss Joe Bell Kelso, Alr.s. 
Jennie K ley, and husband, W O 
i'elcy, Mrs. LilliaJi Aaron anil 

! b'.sband, VV' 1 Aaron. Airs. Al F 
it i|uin and hur.b."nd, J E Oipiin, 
Alia. Lizzie VV'illiams and hus
band. L A VV'ilii.ims. ar* plaintiff, 
and Leander IF AIc.Vewl. -Fohn IF 
¡Jcriulon, Jolin VV Harrs, Eli 
L »al. Airs. Eva BeiiUett «nd hns- 
bf ml, Tluo. J Bennett, Airs. E P 
r'erkin:; jiml husliand, B II Per- 
bins. Airs. .VIr.ry Ida Phillips and 
l.i sh.und. Goo. VV' Phillips, L A 
. aeize and Bro.i., a firm) compos
ed of L A Alaetze and O A Alaetz 

I'r.d L A Alaetze and G A Alaetze 
f.u ii imliviilually, Aliv. .\gnes 

V e *ny, Airs. .Vgiies .Surney, Join

tv. tliem. plaintiffs pray judg- 
m» nt for tltw title and poteseasion 
0'  siiid Land, etc. ^

You« are fur iier commanded | 
to serve tliis citation by publish- j 

the siine once in each week 
'‘cr e ght succejesivo weeks pre- 1 
» ou.s to the K«tiirn ikiy lu'reof, ■ 
>c a newsiiaptr puhlislud in ; 
y> r.r county, hut if no newspaper 
K imhlisiK'd n saiil county, in 
•he neare!-.l cmfiiiy v/'.ure a news
paper is piihlislieil.

Herein fail noi, but have you 
''ofoiN» sjiid court, on th? saul 
fir.-;t day of tlie nc.xt term timre- 
of this writ, wi'h your r'turn 
II cPeon, showing how you have 
eXiM-uU-d til. same.

VV'itn.vss C. D. L'lne, Clerk of 
the distnet court of AI lis county.

tiiveu under my hand anil seal 
« f said 'sMir,, in tboc city of 
Goldtl-.\V.'iite, thin the 2iMh day 
.f Julv, A. D. 191S.
GS.ali C. D. JANE.
Clerk of ;he Di.stn t  Court AI lls 

County Tox.n.s. ! i

COUGH
r Dial, B I' Sweeny. B F Surney. 
I’atnek II Dial, and Stewart W 
P.al, and tiui i:nknown lieirs.

CHAICBEBLAIN'S
REMEDY. ,

Plus is not only one of the best | ‘:kal rcpues. ntatives, legatees and 
..mi iixxst cn;eient medicines | ‘ CVirec8 ot eaeli o le a o \i 
f'r  eough.s, colds, croup and | n; med parties, ..I- a ig u  o u

fifea.sed, aro lUdiendanis. said 
p't tion alle^ing substantially as 
fiiilow.s:

Thflt the jilaimiff.s reside in 
M Ms eour.ty, Tex.is. Imt that the 
i.:;m<ei of tile unkuowa heles. 
•>gel represetilalives. leg.iteesaud 
di viííces of e«eli of the ahove 
n..meil defendaiCs. ilecea-sisl, as 
\M'll ii.s lile plr.ee of residence of

. iiooping uough. huf is al.-o 
plei..':ant to take, which is im- 
I'crtant wli.m a medieiu" must he 
I,'veil to young children. Cham- 
:ei Iain’s Coiigii Kemedy has 
li en in use for many years and 
1:; s mei with much favor wlier-
e .  er *s gooii iiu.slities liave be- 
I ' me known. Alany mr>t.|iers
l iv e  given it their un i|ualifed , . , 1 1 c in...
ledors-ment. VVm. Sertd.v. Chil- I“ *;
Icothe. Mo., writco. 'l ;,.,vo ;"•k''««n to the plaint.tls. 
i.Ti.sed thrw eliildren, liave always' heretotor'“. to w it. on or
ired Chamberlain’« Cough Bcm -i^’ ^’;̂  tue 1st da.̂  of . aiutari. 
rdy and found t .0 he the liesf
f. .t coughs, colds and croup. It 
is pl-asariL to tak". Boih aiiults 
! nil children like it. Aly wife 
f.nd I have ahvay.; felt safe from 
(loui) with it in tile ho'ise.” 
i.i.i ■’u.herl.1 ii's Cough Hepiedy 
. cnt;*ins rio opium or other nar- 
(( tic. For sale b.v L. E Artier &

11 18. tlie I'lii iitifi;; Were and now 
a.e legally and lawfully .si'ized 
ui.d possensinl of tlie traei of 
li-iid hereinafter deserilmd, liold- 
ir.g the same in fee simiide, that 
Oil the day and year last afore- 
s;i d, the def ndants entered upon 
the said pr<.mises and ejected the 
Ij'.-iintiffs therefrom, ami unlaw- 

(adv) ;L.hy withhold fro 11 tli» plaintiffs
--------------  ti.e po,s.sess on thereof to tlu‘ir
NOTICE i.ainage in tlie sum of ¡|«1(K)0.00

For tlic next JO days I will pajiHuit tlie premi».« so entered up- 
■».'c i>er hunJreil fiJr se;-np iron, j’’*' unlawfully witiiluld by

t'.e defendants from the plain- 
t.fts are deier bed as follow.s, to 
A’ it;

1st The Edw. T .Vustin 220 acre 
■» irvey in Alihls Co., Texas, Cert 
No. <)4, .Survey No. 292. pnt- 
.•nted to Leanih-r II AleNeal. as- 
' (2 nee of Edhvard T Aii.slin. b.v

G. S. CLARK.
\* Baker’s store.

---------o--------- -
I  lARFHOEA IN 7HIEDREN
For dir.rrho'n in children one 

; car old c.r ol ii-j- ;.oii v ili  find 
i..j!L.ii:gb Iter than Ch'mb *il.a n ’s 
I o' c r.n.l Di.Krrlioca B nicil.v. fol-
ioiv.'d b.v .1 dose of ciistor oil. It ¡t’ati'iit No. 1J7, Voi. 24, dated 
al;oi Id be ke[it s' hind .and givpn 
n> soon as the first unnatural 
looseness of tile bowels eppears.
I or scie b.v I j . E. Alilli'V & .^on.

(Advertisement)

.'.firil 2ri. 18.)9, m e te d  and lionml- 
cd liH follow.s: Beg lining at •
fli.kc ¡8 4.Ó VV' about BIB ats. 
l.cm  the iiptH-r corner of Ki’“- 
' e.\ No. 7 on the E side of, the 
.Venn Bayou fr<»m which a pecan 

Evendhing in hardivare. fern-1 '• in. dia. l>rs. N 2ó W •4 vrs 
iture and undertakers supplies— jind a forked pwan 24-in. iba.

Jib) vrs. S 7 K 100 vrs, S 
i.')0 vrs, S H E  240 vrs. S 
’V{ vr.s. to a stake on the ifcnk 
>r’ *lie Bayou from whieli a leot- 
tovwooil 28-in. dia. hrs. S 4.1 Kv* 1 . 
• i.ra and a [leeaii JO-in. in ¡dia 
bri N 11 VV 20 vrs; thenee S 45 
V'.' . rs. to a sfak.. and ni'juntl-
H: nee .Hi 41 VV Ü72 vrs. 1, a 
“'.ske a o ’ 'iioum l'thenee N 45 
’r, 2898 vr.s to tli^ plaee of b«- 
g .iiiing, bearing.s,iukd. X.

2nd. Tile Jo in  AI Aleoks sur 
u¿v No. 29J (Vrt. No. lO.'l in 
-Mills Co., Texas, patented to Eli 
t'lal, a«.si,.;tie" o¿ John .VI Alceks, 
•by. Pafenl So. 4<i»> Vo), s, dated 
.Mme t), 1874, ami meU*d and 
.•il .lilt'd as lollows: Beginning 
i.i Uie ñower corner of sur. No. 
»-•'2 at a stake trotn wliicJi' a cot
tonwood 28-ill. bus. .S 41 VV Ivar»  
d liKman JO-in. bis. N 11 V\* 20 
•■T«.; theiic4 doAvn the B.'.yoii 
witli its lii’eaiiilei's as folloAvs; S  
L) E 240 vrs.. .S 1 VV 70 vrs S  

E 100 vrs. kS t)l E 170 vrs E 
-b  vrs. N .')2 K 210 vn,.. .s 45 
-••• 119 vrs. to a 'jtake from whicit 
a F.aekberry 9-i'i. brs. N .‘W W 3  
 ̂ IS a hael:berry «-in bn. .S 55 

AV 5 vr.s.; thenee S 41 .VV 2819 
vrs. t-o a .stake .uud mound ; theno« 
N 41 VV «72 v n  10 a s.ake and 
u;ound; thenee N 41 VV 17.'1 vrs. 
to t.’ie_ eorne,“ of siii vey No.* 
292. 2767 vrs. to the place of be- 
„Miiiing bearings nikd. X.

I. hiiutift.'i further allege that 
t.hey »ml those whofce estate 
t ey have, < ¡aiming io have 
,'fcarl and perfect title totlieabov«. 
'..I s t í Im'íF land and premises, now 
have ami hnv» liad peaeealde the 
-•lid elaimeiJj and open, noionous
"r.'! adver-e pc.sse>«i«ii „f
s'lKc, enltivatiii'T, using and en- 

.ving tile s'li.e, ami by actual 
cr.elosuro for a j ei iml of more 
î_r...n tou years, next after the de- 
i' ndants crime of action accrued 
Ml iK'fore t.’ic eoimik ncciaent of 

Hus sui* 1
i»nd for furtlier catise of actio® 

'•frein, ¡daintiffs say tiict they 
f im tlie sail! laml Hnder deed* 

ndy reg r.trred, have hr,d pcaoe- 
.e, fontinuous and adverae poa- 

frs.sion of the l iml ,nntl tene-iient* 
•..iimed herein. euhi\-Ating. iisinjç 
"'Id enjoy ng the smî e and pay. 
mg all taxc.s tlicreon for a p"rfrmf 
of more thin five years after 
Flo di'femlanis eaii.ŝ  of netioa 

¡•conicil, if .Ttiy. and before the 
.v-mme,m'oment of this suit, and 
*1' th« Ihe.v r-e r-ady to verify.

I laiulifls furtlier allege that 
’he exact nature, extent and ehaf« 
(.‘ ter ol the defendants claim.s f>
»1 e aho'.'e de.Si rilied li nds a n |  
rremisi'S are unknown to the  
r r.int ffs.

Plaintiffs pray (}„.( iiefend- 
i.nts and each of tliciii He cited 
t>' answer the petition filetl liere- 
n;. and that r.pon trial hereof 
G ey have judgment ag.'dnst each  
¿11(1 all of the d;*f(indiiiu.s hereiii, 
jointly and sever.dl.v, for tiio t'tl(» 
f nrt no,ssess¡on of the aliove dei- 
s rihed laml and premises, anÂ 
" r  thoT writ of po.s.sessicn to  
•he .seme, and for decree ostabl- 
.i.'-ning and (pii,.fng their titlfe 
itiereto. and fha* all cloiüîs c a s í  
upon the'ir title to said land by 
T'iison of the defendetit.-; elaini 
or claims thereto he ivii.ovtsl and 
1er simh other «nd furt.'iei relief 
C'< which they ma.v 1«, entitled 
■ '1 law or “cjuity.

II. rein fail no', F)ut h.ive hefor® 
f.Md court, on 'iu> first tiny of 
.'nr n-.vt term thereof, this writ 
wiUi .voiir return thereon.showing'
■< w .von h.ave exenited the ."nme.

Wtnes.s C. D. Lane, elnrk o f  
Diwtriet Court of Mills couat*

f’C-X.'.S.
Giv' n under riiy hand and seal 

o ’ se. d eoiirt in Hie city of Oold- 
tliw. ite. Mills county, Texnr, Hiig 
‘ lie 27th day of August, A. D
iiil8.
lia  s .) c  I) l a n e .
Lierk, Dis’rict i ’onrt Alills Cch 

ty, Texas.

Sullivan & Trent 
W. A. Bayley wants'your

i!):s. N 50 E J vrs.; thenee drtwn
in- id. Bayou

•uranice buainesH. (adv) ’’cllows: IS
with 
47 E

its
«0

meander« as 
vrs. S 30 E

FOR A WEAK STOMIAOH
The gre.at relief r.fforded b 

(7:. mberlr.in’r Talileis in a mn 
t *ude of cases lias fiilly prove 
tiie grfuit value of Ibis ;irt’'part 
r r n for a weak stomaeii an 
iUili.-irei’i digesî'on. lu inatj 
rssps thif, l’Mli 'f h.is beeoiiio ptj 
manent and the sufferers ha» 
b'en eoii'iJetely rostored 
i.ciith. For sel,. Fjy L. E. AFi 

lei & Son. (ad.

\

/

\  «


